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Here's the III mi o f publicity w »d  
like it> »## more of

According to Mecratary Knox. 
“ In HO day* thl* nation will be 
producing n o r «  com but equipment 
than any country In the world. Iii 
eluding Germany

It la true that production ha*
I teen stepped up fast In easent al 
fields, though some autborttlea are 
h|111 far front satisfied with re 
sults Good* are aerumulaitnjc for 
lack o f merchant *hlp* to fe*rry 
them to Knaland It also *ec-ni* 
true that the quality of some of 
our weapoua. principally airplanes 
has been Improved hy applying to \ 
their dealgn* lessons learned on 
European battlefield*

Biggest advance is said to lie 
the nsts M-S tank This 2H ton 
rsonstsr Is supposed to tie superior 
to any of Its kind In the world 

♦  ♦  ♦
Whenever we make a blunder 

la th* paper— whi^lt. take out word 
for It, Is oftener than we like to 
admit, try as we may to avert same 
—we always are reminded of slut 
liar happenings to our contempor
aries aad predecessors While we 
always regret making a mistake, 
la or out of print, we net some 
small satisfaction out o f content - 
plating the jams our brethren 
sometimes find themselves in 

&uch as. for Instance that re 
fleeted by the following article 
from “ Sauce". Rrady Standard col
umn concocted by Kdltor Marry K 
Schwenker. to whom we would re 
fer. If we could speak French, as 
“ plus sage que les sages .” Look 
what he did

t o i l  ME I t  I HI! O. Tk\A «*. H M O tt .  M 11 l*v. I » l l M  tIH IK  61.

Senate Passes Special 
Resolution For Seniors 
During Visit In Austin

The following letter front a 
Mud boy now in the U S Navy 
Is printed with the knowledge 
that II will he Interesting to 
our readers. Relatives or 
friends of hoys In the service 
who have received similar 
letters will coufer a favor on 
us by submitting (hem for 
publication

“There is one good way for 
Sauc« to find out the old paper / 
Is read. That Is. to pull a boner'/  
Believe you me. when errors arV 
made, there's not ouly some me 
to tell us about It—but aevera\' 
Like, for Instance, when recent! 
a picture o f the east side o f the 
square, taken In 1907. was run 
with the added comment that one 
o f the buildings shown was the 
old Klondike Mall, evidently built 
during the Klondike. Alaska, 
gold rush In 1917. That was a 
lulu o f an error, whether all the 
readers took notice or not. The 
building, erected years before 
the picture was taken was called 
the Klondike Mall when the s-s 
ond story was changed over front 
offices to a dance hull 

♦  •  ♦
We find no recognition >n the 

part of the general public o f our 
graceful and skillful driving even 
though certain specific organiza
tions Including the Texas State 
Follre's Department of Public j 
Safety and a certain insurant e 
company have given us a-suraut' 
that they know out driving habit' 
are proud o f us. and have delivered 
properly signed and officially 
sealed documents to that effect 

Some doubting Thomas Is always 
ready to cast reflet Units on on

Hello How are you this hot sum
mer day?

We are hardly ever In port Now 
we have been at sea nine days I 
haven't been able to send or re
ceive mail

I don’t know when I will get 
back to the States That's some
thing we are not to discuss any 
of our moves for they are really 
strict on us They may start open* 
ing our mall.

When I was In tra ning in San 
Diego I saw Robert Anderson Me 

| yelled al me but I didn't get to 
i talk to him

I ’m starting to work in the De- 
t 'hment O ff tie as Company clerk 

11 hail no Idea I would get It. but 
the P F. C asked me a lot of 

; questions. Nest day he called me 
in and up comes a chance to make 
a rate So wish tile luck while 1 lit 

\ banging on this typewriter. I'm 
j going to be pretty busy front now 
j on—not much liberty.

Robert Ross came over to see 
me the other day. lie  took a test 
for 1st Seaman I hope he gets .t

Mall closes In the morning so 
I guess I'd batter finish this to 
night Hi- a good gtrl, tnd here's 
hoping t. see you liefore summer 
is over, because I'm going to try 
to get i 30-dnv leave

MEREDITH WOODS

<In a previous letter to this 
same friend in HIco. Meredith told 
of getting two medals, one n bay

who has attained a great degree of onet lighting and one in sh trp- 
suceess In a certain field Perhaps shooting. I 
It was jealousy that Inspired Joe 
Ifcyior. State Press In The Dallas 
News (P ity  o f W ild Tasi Drivers 
and Fast Elevators I to place such 
a low estimate on our main forte 
In a recent Issue of this paper we 
aald: “ Stay on your side o f the 
road! The Texas Safety Associa
tion reports that IS per cent of 
fatal accidents in the rural areas 
o f our tuition occur front the ve
hicle being on the wrong shle of 
the road " And we would have ap
preciated acknowledgment of that 
uaragruph front a certain attony- 
moustached road hog encountered 
on the Northwest Highway between 
Dallas ami Fort Worth lust Sunday 
while we were trying to make up 
time lost oozlltg through Fort 
Worth at that t Itv's new speed 
limit. Hut we hardly know how 
to explain the follow ing comment 
from State Press who cruelly airs 
his opinion of our peregrinating 
prowess thuslv

", . . It is hoped thut the HIco 
editor w ill remember bis owu 
warning when he starts on his 
next trip in his purple llm-'ustnc 
or his weatberlioarded station 
wagon. The chance Is that he Is 
none too cautions Me has been 
aeen driving with the HIco post
master. a more conservative type, 
and our advice to the post master 
la that the latter takp charge 
o f the wheel when the editor 
maBlfeats a disposition to lake 
more o f the road than the en- 

provlded for him.''
♦  ♦  ♦

H IIO ZK S  (Go ahead and look

Curtain Rises 
On W. T. C. C. 
Convention

Huey w ill be the officers, staff 
and committees during the West 
Texas Ohanibrr o f Commerce con
vention In Mineral Wells, hut no 
busier than the W TPP's official 
band for 1941 The Odessa high 
school tgronp directed hy (! Ward 
Moody will be playing and march 
lug almost continuously during the 
two-day convention. May 15-1*1 

The convention curtu n raised 
for delegates, visitors and home- 
folk was the patriotic muss meet
ing in Mineral Wells downtown 
convention hall Tilts was set for 
Thursday ntght. May 15. Starting 
at v o'clock the Odessa band played 
a Jo-ni'nnte concert of popular 
numbers interspersed with popul
ar airs There was massed singing 
of “ America" and “God Bless Am 
erica "

Friday morning the itith the 
hand w ill play before and during 
the “ My Monte Town" speaking 
contest finals In the Hrazos thea 
tre. starting at ft .?!>, and at 10 o 
o'clock, at the same place, the band 
will open the convention's first

_____  ______  all-business session, the taxpayer's
up the word If you don't recogntie j assembly Finally, the band will 
it; but tn case you are too laxy or j have the honor spot In the civilian 
don't have a dictionary handy, coxe ' section of the parade of hands
-------- a frier dly chat I J C o ff promptly at 5 o'clock
Harrow confides that he come <>u Friday afternoon 
close to being a newspaperman one ' Quarters for the SO latvs and 
time, when the late W E McAnelly r id *  making up the official have 
offered btm an opportunity to take been reserved In the convention 
rh lrg e  o f the N.-R . . .  Last w eek* f « y  hy Jerry Davenport, Odessa 
Mother's Dey poem eent tn front chamber >f commerce manager
SIS Plum Street. Coleman, was 1 ________________________________________
written by Mrs. J K Burleson 

line was inadvertently left 
o ff . . . Uncle Charlie Tyler wa
in town Monday with a freak egg 
front one o f hie Khode Island Red 
hone . . . Local golfers who expect 
to haunt the local course this 
summer had better begin worrying 
about the abundant weed c rop In 

(airways— personally we don't | 
have to worry because we always 

la the rough . . . HIco'a post 
ter says she hopes .Sunday's "I 

Am An Amercan" Day will boost 
Rond sales. which have 

lagging lately after having 
get o ff to a (rood start . . . Hall A 
Rtcha eay they mean business 

Htco's new section lot. aad 
appreciate support and en- 1 

lenient . Rudolf Hess 
guess, guess—what a atone! 1

“Class Day” Trip 
Most Eventful Of 
Seniors’ Activities

Choosing the Stale's eapttol city 
for the annual “Class Day ' pil
grimage which annually stands out 
among graduation activities, the 
1941 graduating class fouud a 
warm welcome awaiting them In 
Austin Tuesday of this week 

i Greeted upon their arrival by 
S. J Cheek, on leave of ubaeiice 
from his Hico haunts, the party 
went frndt plai e to place under his 
capable guidance and covered a 
lot of ground In the time allotted 
fi r the visit

Highlighting the courtesies ex
tended them was a resolution 
passed by I he Senate a certified 

[ copy o f w hich seal and all. was 
‘ being displayed by Supt Harry T  
Pinson upon returning home Th* 
resolution read:

• • •
SENATE RESOLUTION NO 131 

By laivelady
WHEREAS Superintendent Mar 

, ry I'lnson of the Hico Independent 
School District Is in the gallery 
With the graduating class of 190 
Vtow therefore he It 

! RESOLVED By the Senate of 
Texas that the Senate express Its 
pleasure at having these visitors 
and extend to Superintendent Fin 
son the privileges o f the floor for 
the day and be It further

RESOLVED That the Si reta-i 
of the Senate be directed to del ver 

la  copy o f this resolution to Su
perintendent I’ lnson and to th - 
President of llte graduating cla- 

COKE STEVENSON 
President o f the Senate 

I hereby certify that the abm - 
Resolution was adopted by th-- 
Senate Mat 13 1941

BOB BARKER
Secretary o f the Senate 

( S E A L )
• a t

A full account o f the trip, pre 
pared hy I'riscllla Rodgers one of 

, the party, follows 
Settlor ( lass Hay

Mrs Angell, Mr Pinson. .»u<i 
Mr. laviaay -poii.ured Hie SaUlota 
who left Tuesday morning hy bus 
for an all day t all in Austin 

When we arrived at the eapltol 
about 10 o cloc k we w ere greeted 
by Mr S. J Cheek who was wait- 
lug to escort us thr- ugh the cap- 
itol He immediately took us to the 
Senate uinl House of Representa
tives to observe both houses while 
in session

From there we went to the 
treasury department Mr Cheek 
had made arrangements with Mr 
Truman Holliday o f Hico. who 
showed us through the quarters of 
which State Treasurer Charley 
l-ockhurt is in charge The 45 mln- 

| utes spent in this department was 
I one of the most Interesting parts 
I of the trip

Mr. Cheek then took us for an 
hour's journey out to Lake Austin 

Immediately after lunch we 
went to the State Museum, which 

! is one o f the oldest buildings tn 
, Texas Mere tunny Interesting rel- 
- les of early pioneer duys were on 
1 display.

Next we visltml Texas I ’ nlver 
| sity's new gymnasium, which had 
enough floor space thut six basket 
hull games could he going at the 
same time

Then we went through a four 
story museum building of the Unl- 
verslty o f Texas We finished ob
servations at 5 o'clock and started 
for home, arriving a little before 9 

Everyone enjoyed this trip im
mensely and we consider It one 
of the moat profitable days of our 
Senior year

Auction Ix>t Opening
M- nday May 19. is the date set 

for the opening o f the Hu o IJve- 
stock Exchange according to an
nouncement this week by Mall A 
Hicks, promoters of the enterprise 
Auction sales will be held that day 

; and each Monday thereafter at the 
lot on the Stepbenvtlle Highway, 
the old A A Fewell place, which 
has been equipped to handle a 
large volume o f livestock

An experienced auctioneer Is 
promised and Mall A Micks say 

, they are going to make It the ad 
vantage o f atockmen to he on hand 

, each week

Spring Has Hit Dallas
Vernon Lee Hall. t> of Dallas 

will let women figure thing out 
for themselves hereafter Two 
girl playmutes were doing what he 
considered a poor job of jumping 
rope Me decided to demonstrate 
the proper way took on- jump umi 
broke bis arm

Pahlioher** Non Honored
I’at Mayo Holt. 21. son of Mr 

and Mrs I'at Molt of Gatesvllle. 
was one o f three who were award 
ei| I'ulttzer traveling s- hnlurship* 
recently, the award helug < on 
ferre i by Carl W A- k- rnian dean 
of the graduate ■< bool of journal 
Ism at Columbia New York where 
Molt Is attending school I'at I* a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas His father is publluhei of 
the Latest lie Messenger

M  W Urogram A l Stain lord
The most elaborate program In 

the history o f the Texas Cowboy 
Ren non Is assured by the list of 
attractions tentatively adopted by 
the directors for the twelfth an 

' nual roundup In Stamford on July 
3. 4 and 5 New events will he 
add* I t<> the thrilling show in the 
arena of th- world * biggest cow
boy rodeo For the first time this 
year, the cowgirl sponsors from 

i various towns and ranches will 
luirtlclpate in every afternoon and 
night performance of the three 
-lays A bare handed bull fighter 
who uses no r ip e  or w-ipon will 

■ engage the ferocious Brahma 
steers Imported for klie sleer- 
ridlng contest

“ I '» In III Bind . . .  “
Shift! ig sands this spring un- 

r,, vered t month's room md txtard 
I In Texas Tech dorm for Ilex Creitx 
• t Adrian sophomore agricultural 

i student Last June while plowing 
a field on hi* father's farm. 

jOreltx lost a billfold containing 
i I2H. a d rivers  license and other 
valuable papers !<ast w 

I Creitx. anil older broth-- 
weathered I- lifted lyt- . 

i o f his tractor The dir 
away from the object 

| Rex's plow almost a ye., ago

ed
an

This Modern >4-r id !
Goodbye to the ald-faehl 

woodshed ami hairbrush —dad- 
now do’ their spanking hy tal>-ctarn' 

i A husky. 176 pound messenger lioy 
j this week presented C o f T fr-eh 
man Frank ti Murray with the 
following telegram from his fa 
ther Western t nlon Spe. lal Ser
vice Fleas- call on T  C fr-«h  
man Frank Murray 40? W 27th 
St., and administer spanking for 
not writing home ” The next after 
noon Mr Murray at home In I'att- 

i handle, got. an answer to Irs wire 
! “ Frank has been duly spanked It 
i hurt him more than us. we can 
assure you Me did the writ ug to
day Regards Western Union

Volcanic V-h Yields ( hliut Base
A porcelain tough enough tn 

stand Un< le Sum's training table 
wear and dell, ate enough for the 
formal banquet table looms as a 
Texas ceramic Industry University 

I o f Texas Industrial • hemlsts have 
announced completion o f exp<-r 

I menta proving that an abundant 
- Texas volcanic ic-h yields porcelain 
three times stronger than ordinary 
china, and of ari unsurpassed snow 
whiteness th- earmark o f fine 
chlna The volcanic ash was found 
in Karnes and Gonzales counties 
It Is said that th- discovery opens 
the road to commercial product on 
o f fine ehlnawar- in Texas, nnd is 
expected to lie of particular Inter 
eet to manufacturers o f hotel -,-r 
vice, orders f- whb h are piling 
up for Army camp use

Car Hern Warn- ef Eire
A blowing automobile horn 

served as a fire alarm to arouse 
the family when th- Walter Hick 
ey residence one mile from Malls 
▼ tile In western Harrison County 
was destroyed by fire Aroused by 
the horn blowing the family found 
the car a msss of flames It Is be
lieved a ahort circuit caused the 
horn to blow Efforts to gel the 
burning machine from the garage 
were blocked by the fact that the 
emergency brakes were set Flames 
from the rar set ftre to the house 
wha-h was destroyed Mickey Is 
prlnrltial of (he HalUville Elemen
tary School

‘Stand Fast For Freedom’ 
Theme Around Which 1941 
Graduation Program Is Built

Patriotic Motif To Be Featured
In Talks* Decorations, Dress•

Twenty seven student* will be graduated from Hico High School 
this month amid an aura ot patriotic colors and with a program which 
will be bu It around tin- theme Stand Fast Eoi Freedom "  This an
nouncement was made this week by Superintendent Harry T. Pinson, 
with whom Roy C Hoar music d lnvtor tu the school, has been col
laborating toward making tills years comuiem etnenl exercise* novel 
uu<t in (UUe with (he t IIIe*

The graduate* will appear In the uatloual colors tune In caps and 
gowns of red nine Iti white, aud nine In blue alternately plated on 
the stage Stage settings and decoration* will preseut an appropriate 
ba- kg round for the patriotic program which has heeu rounded out by 
Supr Pinson P'-ogram* and list* of graduates from both the high 
aebool and the elementary school have been announced

G ra d u a tin g ?

- Lor In 
*aw t he
n front 

. 1 blown 
rled by

Then you'll be Intereated in 
next week * taaue of the News 
Review And before leaving
for wherever you're going thl* 
summer don't fall to leave an 
order for Ihe News Review to 
follow you

Spring Practice 
In Basketball Has 
Been Completed

Spring practice tor basketball 
was completed Wednesday after
noon according to Coat h T  ll 
le*vt*ay, who la very proud o f the 
boy* aud predicts a real team for 
next year

The boy s who will take part ill 
ihe main team for next year are 
W It 1.1 lit li Wtir-h Wren Jh Iw
McKentie Johaay m l-  w .1 
White. Sun kb- l-atham Elton Klls 
.-ell Pele Russell. Steve L-wl*. 
Thurman Bradfute Melbourne 
K Hudson Currie polk. lullle M- 
Ken/te Itaby lliun-r Moody Rose 
Rut k Meitdown and Donald L-wl#

Fur the following year fan* will 
prnliuhly hear s great d-al about 
Fred J-iMgari Mart-I Stringer 
W -nd-ll Grim— Jack Slaiil-ird 
Muriel Aeh, Dim I- N il. E u Will e 
I.— tb Shirley luce David Baiter- 
shell Claud Barnett Fred Ray 
liy le *  anil Hubert Pittman a* -
- ord ta j to m t  Ptoaaa i ham 
boys are taking a great Interest In 
their learn say* Mr I’ nson and 
that * what will make uui *u- - -ss

Sunday ‘I Am 
An American 

’ In U. S.

Judge R. B. (Voss 
To Address High 
School (graduates

(grammar School 
Program Set For 
Friday, .May 2.'lrd

R B Cross of Gatesville. judge F rty-ftve students ore included 
of the 52nd Judicial District o f In the seveuth grade class this 
Texas will deliver an addre** to year promotion of whom will he 
the graduate- at the i mmrmenient - recognized in a program announced 
exercises to tie held in th- high for Friday even ng. May 23. In the 
a- bool auditorium Monday even- high school auditorium The pro• 
itig Max 2*1 Judge Cross is well grant w bn h will be based on the 
known throughout this section for theme A Journey of A Texas 
his ah 'litr a* a public speaker, and S- hool Child will also lie unique, 
a keep |Rg SUbjeCt III Mile W; ' , OB It
the them-
Marry T 
tervl-w In
securing hi* a 
vital ion

The program 
. will start at x 

pr-M.w-ion.il b 
bund J B Poo 
ilton county <

: the Inv- cation 
low ed hx v-m a 

, high school gir

o f rht* program Supt
Pirifton *«tMt**d t»P** r Id-
the ictj*i*h! hpudki " and
R IfPFp unc# < f thf  In-

15 p
the

in

rip* I
-*TI*» Joy Gooch will play the 

pro- cssion.il preceding the invo
cation hy Elder Stanley Olesei Ice 

mm n ement The salutatory addre** will be de-
I vered by Mildred K-llihaa. fal
lowed by three talks. ' Pre-Bch ol 
D evs ' by Mary Nell Jonee. "Pri
mary School Days" hy Elvena (lle- 
se. ke and Elementary School 
I iax* bx Mary Jane Barrow.
Th -*- will be followed by a song.

b the 
h «h  school 

1 of the Main- 
w ill deliver 
Wl't be fol- 

tion* by a

whn
tom

Inlsor «4t 1u* on the a ft f•t which ClovU (Grant will ,|e-
lfl«l Mi For Freedotin , loisulsi* llv**r an #*aiuty on "H »ih School
r will n(art a li a pru« ram Day
h df vi.at*** from th• old run XI V iM Ir to ry  ad dress 1bv Pa'sy
f f u red tey addreiHsus from I Pm n«if) will Ik* h«*pa rated on the

llflllt toirlan und a sa lutniorian program Prom ?h»* jireaentaMon of
will titlk nin "The T**n Mocif 1 dip!loma- hy R H Jacks.cn hy a

P pie In Washington 
M jld'-d dtailio w ii( ’.elk ub \Yha:
4merles Means to V. and Dm* 
ward Hatley will deliver an essay 
on “ The Monroe Doctrine In 
Action "

Following the prld-ipal address i 
o f the evening by Judke Prog* 
Supt Pinson will present dtplo 
ma* tn the twenty -we yen graduates 
after which will ba the benediction 
hy J C Harrow- and fhe recessional 
by the high school hand

The audience will he requested 
to stand during the processional 
Invocation, benediction and reces
sional
Baccalaureate Seriire Ma* 25

son i
live

Tin 
d b

Day1
Methodist Church Sunday Max 25.

For the third successive year ] beginning at <t 15 p tn Rev Floyd 
tho people o f the Uulted State- | W Thrash local Methodist pastor 
will celebrate "I Am An American will deliver *h- sermon after th- 
Day on May 1H The President, at I process), nal plaved bv Mr* c  L 
the request of Congress ha* I- Woodw.i"! Mi. lavocatlon by Rev

diction will be de- 
Floyd W. Thrash 

At fhe close of the program thosa 
present will tie Invited to visit the 
high w ho I study hall for an ex 
hibit o f handiwork of the Seventh 
Grade student* representing dtf- 
fer—n* per awl* o f life as presented 
on the prorram

I arre < la-- Roll
An (iuiisii illy  large das* of stu

dents will finish their elementary 
school work th « year Those rep
resented in the class as announce^ 
by Jackson thl* week are

Alvls Arnett L  G Autrey. Mary 
Jane Barr- w Janie* Bobo. Thoinaa 
Itax Coston Marie Cude Barton 

The h.i . . inreata Service tor Everett Elvena Glesecke J R. 
Ihe 1941 high srhiMil graduating Glover Clovis Grant Jerry Graves. 
< laae will he held *! the First Don C.rlfflft* Ada loee Grimes,

Harold Hatley Donald Hefner 
D-lpha Higginbotham Mildred

sued a proclamation to thut effect.
“ I Am An American" Day ha 

special significance this year Pr >l> 
ably never tn the history o f th- 
United States ha* American citizen

Houser Wayne Houston Datpblne
Howerton James Howerton. Lo- 
rene Myles .1 D Jone* Mary Nell 
Jones Lucille Klllebrew. Mary

Alrin Swindell a son* hy the | Kilpatrick Jane laRham. Garland 
choir and a x < * a I *oio by- Miss i Latham Mona Teas !>*wis. Mar- 
Thorna Rodgers i garot loewis. Louise Lively.

Following the sermon, the choir ! Joyce L ively Hobble Mcloarty, 
will render another selection he M rie Nix HbpbM Lywa Norrod. 

ship and Its Implication* meant fore the benediction by J R Bobo Donald liakley Patsy Pinson Mll- 
more than It does today In times and the recessional hy V -* Wood ton Rainwater. Eugene Ramey, 
like these when our Democracy ward Mildred Rellihan Mary Frances
stands out In strong contrast to At the c Inierti as well as In the Russell Virginia Rtandley Verloa
governments that haxe subjugut-d commencement program the dec Thornton Korleen Waddell Norma 
their people. It is Important to oh orations will he Influenced by the Jean Welsenhunt and Melton 
serve and commemorate the prlv . lass colors of red white and blue Williams
leges of American citizenship a The white gladiolus has been se Member* o f the grammar school 
widely as possible lec ted as the class flower for the graduating class have selec ted for

The IVepartmeut o f Justice- o f Glass of 41 who*.- motto Is “The their flower the rose fia s *  colors 
which the Immigration and Natur Truth Shall Make You Free are green and gobt and the motto
allration Service U a part ha* put s h , , „ „  la Wealth max week us but wls-
out strenuous efforts to encourage dom mczst be sought
observance of 1 Am An Ainerl Srl>o.a«t;> standing- are txeing 
can" Dax in v er ou< oBSnmuaitlea * * *k  Supt PIbbob
of the country In many the . . r e  '" " • 'd  Thursd.cx and names o f the S t e p h e n V l l l C  S 
mom-* and celebrations will he *mo hlghe«i honor students will ^  _  .
sponsored bv local organization ^announced next week j g M  i m i D i n ^  I  O O I tO
such as civic club* 
ganlzatlon* fraternal son
Si-hools social agende* ami other * '* ihW n .*^ 1 *  “ nd The Stephenvllle municipal
Interested groups * numh,‘ r -wtmming poo will open Sundaynr** in** mi.nmtnr hgmmg 1tl #__.w. _____

Sum Ab#*l Matirr»n* B ill* Ruby

Ut Kdlll/ U fit ..................... ' ”  ■■aiaasas*^ ■ VMM
pslrioll or Mated to receive their diplomas / A , - - — 1 O iL

il societies *■ «  c la se lop heavy with th- fem sz| *t*Il l O l l l

I Am An American Day ha* 
nationwide Interest for It affei t*

Mav lft. at 1 o ’clock for the sum
mer

directly tw o  large group* of  "* *  1 , " ' “ V. T h e  pool Is o f the  circulating
C i t i z e n *  in th.- United Slate. The*,. J *  Alva Brown Norma Ruth typ, a|| , Undar(1,
Who have been born In th. Unite, «  V  Cunningham Jr. up by ,h,  3to„. Department of
State, and have recently attained Anna Bakina Thomas ( lyde H^ , th py,, ,  ,.^aa a|lrt Wlint
the full right* o f citizenship hx ' ’ " 'le v  Raymond tJlrv , mln, vou ,hl

Hico F. F. A. Chapter First In Federation, District
The Hico Chapter o f the Future 

Farmers o f America rated first 
place at an outstanding , hapter n 
Ihe Bosque Valley FVcIeratlon last 
Thursday evening at a Federation 
Executive meeting In Iredell Th# 
rating was based upon proof of 
chapter activities and year's pro
gram o f work as shown In the an 
nual scrapbook Scoring o f each 
chapter was guided hy an offlrlal 
score card set up by the Texas 
Association of Future Farmers o f 
America, outllalag the Ideal la the 
Htate Program of Work. Accord
ing to thl* program outlined by the 

the Hico Chapter re

ceived first place with a Federa
tion score of 1045 points out o f a 
possible standard lion point*

As a result of the placing, the 
Hico F F A Chapter was Invited 
to attend the IXstrlct Chapter con 
teat In Stephenvllle Monday even 
Ing In which contest only first place 
Federation winners could rnmpet* 
After a careful tiieck. Hico was de
clared Brat place winner to the 
Brains Valley District with a 
o f 107].5 points Dublin m reed 
with lotto points and O 
third with U l  points 

The local F F  A. Chapter will 
go to the area chapter contest 
Mar S3 aad Sh la rtan llH iB  with

the t>tl Belt District o f Hrecken 
rldhe the Heart o f Texas I) strict 
o f RrownwocMl and the Went Tea 
as IRatrlct of Abilene The progress 
made this year hy the local F F 
A gr. up i* remarkable, and the 
ho*« ar.- still working har I lo 
make their < hapter the outetand 
ing < hapter In the area Huccese I* 
putting over such a complete pro 
■rent o f work, and a< tlvltte* de

spot) the Interest aad cooper 
o f ail th . F F A member*, 

to ■  D Fox. th# lo.nl 
F  F  A M v B w  and Vocational Ag* 
nruttwra

HBPORTHR.

,, ,, - n . , . . .  J " *  mi rcrcc .r e  cimcc-ci n, the
rec iting t h e  r twenty first birth < .Ruhr',_ 1 * "* *  IH ',d*on Stephenvllle Municipal Swimming
day: and those who after having ' P"^ * * * “ " .  FV* " k J P<kiI where Iasi summer no a d -
been born In foreign countries Mamye Louise Jonee. la iretu  l.ane w,.r«, r,.,.,,rded
have recently proved their fitness - Ruth Isiwe Jameson Dort* June 
for membership In our democrarv Malone l-aura Elixabeib Ogle Ha 
and have been in d u ’ ed Into the zel Marie Parker. Nell Patterson 
full rights of citizenship hy a na '5 ayne Folk Prtacllla Jeanne R,mI 
tukallzatlon rourt T h r e e  two cer* Golden Ruth Roh*. Harold 
group* number more than two am1 Russell. loirena Fay Stanford nnd 
a half m l lion people Actually “ 1 J»>'k Todd

THE WEATHER 1
Am An American Day affects all
of u*. for It helps to hrlner home 
the value and responsibilities o f 
our citizenship and It gives us an 
opportunity In welcome Into otir 
American membership those who 
have become rttlfen* tn the pall 
vzxar

In College Play
San Mnrcon May 15 —Glen Mar

shall. freshman student In South
west Texas Slate from Htco, was 
on the cast o f one o f the playa 
given here last week Th e  Merry

-----  W ivre o f Windsor ’• an adaptation
FYiur fifths o f the value of all from Shakespeare 

Ihe crude oil produced In Texas 1 Marshall wan cast In a play 
each year la paid to Texas oil { given earlier tn the year, aad at 
worker* and farmers and rancher* . the present time Is working on 
In wages aad lease and royalty > the stage crew* I*  addition to h*- 
par— a i*  *■* in th# play

The follow ing report, submitted 
hy L  L  Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the UbrnBo- 
logical Service of Ihe Weather Bu
reau o f  (he U. S Department of 
Agriculture
Date High Ixiw Free Day

May 7 ft« •ft ft (Ml clear
May ft ft* 5ft U Ob clear
May 9 *7 •7 OOfl clear
May lft SS • « 0 20 clear
May 11 7* <3 ft 7* cloudy
May 12 M M ft 00 d *a r
May IS SS •1 ft.M cloudy

Total preoipttattoB 
year. Sl.tf laches

a* Car thl*



tk(it TWO Tte Hied NEWS REMEW
The M irro r

M ilTO K  Mam)** Joa*-»

t l i l lO K  l*t#ri»lh) h->»*

RUI'OKTEHS—

Senior* Mary Anna Kuklns
Juniors Dorothy Row*
Sophomore* M.ixin** Lively
P rn h u vn  Carolyn Holford

HH  iT M » T \
The Senior* had a gntnd time 

parading the.r cap* and gown* 
Junior* planning a large bang net 
. . . Senior play at last over 
Trip l«. Austin Tuesday enjoyed by 
the Senior* and Mr Pinson 
Nell wearing wool clothe* to a  hoot 
on a warm day Louise and
Prlad lla  and George C. quite 
friendly . Carden party planned 
for Thursday night Mr* Pln-
aon planning party for Senior* 
Senior* going to Cap to see Senior 
play High Steppers not getting 
to meet very regularly June
talking ahout the »uc- *** of the 
Home Ko tea last week Hol
den O D . and Louise modeling in 
white blue and red Mary D
■till talking about the Navy 
Mamye planning on going back to 
Waco in the near future Why 
I* Red Kuaaell so intereated in the 
Setnor play* Pinal examine
Tien* neat Week Here I* some
thing Interesting that the editor 
found tf anyone will claim It. thrv 
may be assured, they can have t 
“ I really wrote ■ a note and 
told her I wouldn t go out there 
bei'susv I utdti t I ke the crowd 
and I told her tf ahe thought more 
of dear Mankety Blank than she 
did o f u*. to go on with her; I 
told her I was afraid she was go
ing to split up our friendship The 
question was; the question was
are you going t o -------------- "  party
with Blankety Blank it  m e’  She 
ta not going to invite the 
girls ”

- M —
M iP N im u t iy

Everyone had a good t.me over 
the week end except Raymond and 
George, who lost three nets and 
fell In the river when they went 
fishing

Wonder what It was that Charles 
had to borrow t r  n  an Iredell hoy 
Saturday night’  We hear that hr 
and Oacar are fairly going to town

Evelyn and Maxine say that tt 
Is a rather thrilling experience to 
ait In the middle of Duffau < reek 
when it '.a up Also they say that 
It saves gaa when someone pushes 
the car

Susie Say Walter ail the man
ager 1 can't eat this terrible stuff 
you brought roe Matter No use 
to call him sir He w..n t eat tt 
either "

It seems that those two gtrla 
that make so much noise are get 
ting rather friendly with two 
Freshman bur*

Margie Lea Ma ry Joyce, and 
Wilma look forward to fhe.r w*»S 
ends now Ws bet there s more 
to It than moat people know

Mayuard seen stepping ut Sun 
day night with a good looking girl 
1 wonder who’

Margie seen Sa’ urda aPeroocn 
In a car with a certain bov w 
Srbwnrt said they sure were ba> 
Ing lota o f fun

Ueoiwe C seen Saturday night 
sitting In a car Kind of silly to 
juat nit la a car

Bernh-e staved at home a lo* 
but decided to go to church Sun
day night.

Charles and Worth went fishing 
but It mined and they enme home

would have gotten o ff anv eaaler 
If they had taken Mr Schwnrx 
some fish ’

Myrl « s »  something happened 
to him. hut wed better not tell It

—M—

We certa.nly enjoyed the Ice 
cream party Monday We would 
like to thank Mrs G reen *.y  for 
the use o f the Home Be Cottage

We would also like to thank (be 
people from ts hum we borrowed 
the freeaers

There are only nine more days 
of school but the worst is yet to 
c o m e  Next w e e k  Ik exam week and 
we tan hardly wait till May 21 

If you dun t hear from us any 
more this yeat we w ill be looking 
forward to seeing you neat year 
bright and happy Sophomores.

M—
M I I U H  I.K 4 E I

The Seventh tirade was honored 
with a party at the home of Mary 
Jane Harrow Saturday night The 
ones present were J R Glover 
I Small! Hefner Jane I-atham El- 
yens Gieseoke J D Jone« Mar- 

, ru erte  Lewis Norma Jean Welaec 
hunt Mona Tess Hobby
M< Larty Vary Nell Jone* Joyce 
Lively Harold Hatley Marie Nix 
Thomas Ray Coaton Patsy Pin
.. •* IX v ne Houston MHHtfit tfe'
lfhan Harls-en Waiftlell Mare 
Cude Virginia Standley. James Kay 
Hobo Addle Lee Crimes Daphne 
Howerton Milton Rainwater and 
M Ja< k»on home room teacher 

We are eery sorry that Hlco 
baaebal! gtrla got beat when they 
played Pairy. but they played a 
great game

The grammar School went to 
county meet Saturday and tied for 
third place

Mildred Howerton visited in Port 
Worth Sunday

Norma Jean W'eiarnhunt visited 
in Strphrnville Tuesday

Mar e Cude visited in Rising 
Star Saturday night

Marie N x s cousin from Walnut 
Springs visited her Saturday

Harold Hailey * uncle Mr P O 
Hatley from Range. and Mr 
Clyde White from W h o  visited him 
Sunday

Louise Lively visited In Pairy 
Saturday

Mary Nell Jones Tinted In Pairy 
Saturday

Elvena Giesecke visited her cou
sin at Pairy Sunday

-M  —
m m  i.K k iH

latmbert visited her un 
cle sad great-grandmother and her 

1 cousin Sunday
Tvonne WTi tarn* spent the 

night with her aunt and uncle at 
Gatrsvi.le Saturday

Dorothy Brewe- went to Kteph- 
•nville Sundav morning

Man us Smith s little sister went 
to Wsrr Saturday

Bill e Pave Str .Aland visited her 
grandmother Sunday

W ill* I*ean H.nroek visited her 
granilmother and grandfather Sun
dav

We are enjoying the let cream 
we are making a‘ school this week 

- M
TH IRD

Kr-tba Jaan Coenally spent 
Sa 'jrdsy  morning at the Rusk 
ran. h

J W ( nasal.v spent Sundav 
with bis Grandmother K icker who 
live# near Iredell

Patsy Ruth Meador spent the 
week end with her grandmother 
Mrs J M Grisham

Jerry la ces  nig brother. Newell 
Inc# of Inks l>am spent a few 
days w th the family

Clartce Dean Walker spent the 
week ead with her Aunt Idndy 
Hubbard

lax Verne Parker hid Mias John
nie Driver of l»ry Pork as a week
end gueal

Charles (eoltghtly vtstted his 
great aunt Mis Doney Stripling 
who is n the hospital at Dublin 

This ae< tlon of the Th rd Grnde 
wishes to thank Mewdamea Charlie

Health Officer 
Calls For W ar  
On Mosquitoes

City Health O fficer Dr C M 
Hall, requests all citizens to Join 
In c iinpaign at once to avert one 
of the greatest mosquito scourges 
we have ever kuown

Excessive rain* call for con
ceited action from all AT ONCE' 
The time for effect ve work is n w 
before the town is stocked with 
them Once they are here they will 
cont nue to live their allotted 
time and deal you misery in spite 
of all efforts vou may put forth 
Stop them at their origin

Look after all dripping faucets 
Ice boxeo and kitchen sinks Rain
water barrela watering troughs, 
buckets « n d pans with water for 
the thickens must be emptied and 
made treah each day Weeds and 
high grass must lx cut All pools 
of water dra ned or filled Look 
for standing water under all build
ings and your residence too. Cel
lar* and storm pit* are most cer
tain to * standing full.

I f  vou have too many mosquitoes 
they are batching ne rby Search 
your own premises before censur
ing your neighbor

If you must dump your tans 
where they will catch rainwater, 
puncture them first Throw oil on 
all pools of water you can t drain 
and tf you have problems you
• ant handle, see yt ur r  ty health
• fflcer at once
51-lc C ITY  OP HIOO

Meador. Kay Connallv. and Hollis 
Connally for making and servina 
us Ice cream last Prtday 

• • •
Elson Holley visited hts cousin. 

Hilly Howerton Saturday
It: it- Gene PaddtK k s untie an- 

aunt Mr and Mrs Choc Herricks 
o f Port Worth spent Sunday with 
hm

It- bblr Rates bad company from 
Dallas and Hollywood California, 
last week end

W J Newton went to see Th nut 
Offutt Prlday

lla Pave t.afford our n* w trans
fer from Galesvllle spent the week 
end visiting relatives tn Coleman

Juan Houston « nieces la-detie 
and Peggy Lovell, t ame to tee her 
Sunday

Wade and Wayne Jones sister, 
latona from Waro. spent Sunday 
with them

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hylea of 
Grejrvllle via. ted his nephew. 
Henry Edward Hyles Sunday

Art e Pearl Holder o f Stephen- 
vlll* visited her brother. Hollle 

j Iiesn Sunday
Ml dred Herring Raymond Lane 

Hold Kay Phipps and Juanita Her
rin are on the whooping rough 
llat " this week

We all enjoyed the Ice cream 
Prtdav sad w -h to thsak Mrs Ca
sey and Mrs Rainwater for help
ing us make It

— M —
H R w T i.R k D I

Alt the boys and g e t*  In Mrs
Holtons room enjoyed the ice 
- ream last Pridsy We wish to 

j thank Mrs I'haney Mrs Coaton 
»n<! Mrs P-ater for Dealing the

ream We are also grateful for 
’ the milk that was tent as one of 
the surplus commodities

Several in the Plrst Grade are

absent be-ause of sickness They 
are Dan Newman Nadine Wren 
Hula Mae Holley and Hetty Kirk 
land

Dorothy Smith spent the week 
end visiting her kinfolks in 
Waco.

Sunday Hetty Jane Golightly v s 
ited her great-aunt, who i* In the 
hospital in Dublin

Rollne Chaney h d as hie gueet* 
his cousin Catherine Herrick of 
Port Worth

Salem
— By

Mrs W C Rogers 
♦  ♦

We are having sunshine itgaln 
iih ls  week after a ti -e rain during 
Sutulay morning

Johnnie Driver left for llrown- 
w«-c-t Sun-lai *Ma ..... .. after hav
ing spent the week end with home- 
folks

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs W C R gters Sunday were 
Mr snd Mrs Mil- tilesecke of 
Mtllerville and Mr and Mrs John 
Alt.r ght and -hildren of Selden 

Mr snd Mr* R M Saiage and 
< hildren are moving this week to 
their farm seven mile* north of 
Stepbenvlle Mr G u t -  ha* taught 
two successful terms ol school In 
this community W- find they are 
a tine family and regret to lose 
them very much

Miss Winnie Moore ha* m-v-d 
her things back to her home with 
her father Mr Alfred Moore at 
Cellar Point Sh- ha* taught the 
primary room sro < essfully the pas: 
two terms o f school and w e  will 
be glad to welcome her hick for
th« next term

Mle-eo Nor* Mae Driver Dortha 
M a e  Walker and Harel Walker re
turned to Strphrnville where they 
have employment

Mr and Mrs Mil n Howerton 
snd son James were here dur tig 
the week end visit ■ g her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W E Kia.namau 

Mr and Mrs H i . Itrlvrr and 
son Ihmald spent Mondav at Johns- 
vtlle visiting Mr . nd Mr- Hud 
Driver and children

Mr and Mrs G R Pren-h of 
Port Worth spent Monday night in 

j  the bona of Mr and Mrs W C. 
Rogers and oh dr.-n Miss Tins 
It" ,- ." , a--- -ompHti ■ • - them home
Tuesday for a few days’ visit

600 Neffroen 
('ailed For Service 
In Armed Forces

General J Walt Page. State Se 
j lectlve Service Director, announ-ed 
toil*, that hot* Negro regrl-trants 
will tie Inducted Into the aimed 
forces on May IV and 20

This is the Army * thirteenth 
i, all to Texas to supply men tor 
m ilitary training

Negroes a le inducted .n propor
tion to their percentage o f the to- 
tal population and assigned at the 
let.p tlon  i enter# to every hrsu-h 

| o f the army j
Pointing out that Induction of 

Negro selei tee* throughout the 
Nation ha* been lagg.ng due to 
lack of fa iflltie *  General Page 
said that when this -all was com
pleted T ex i*  will have furn »hed
I  Tl’S Negroes as against 21.5*5 
white trainee*

At the present lime Tex** ha* 
Turn shed approximately 74*. of 

, Its quota for the current year end
ing June .To Whether June calls 
w ill bring the State up tc Its full 
quota of SS.21S men for the period 
Is not known A new quota will be 
assigned to Texas for the yeat t>e- 
gtnning July 1 It .» possible that 
this quota may he heavier than 
that tor the first year an. rather 
sleady call* after June 1st du' 
the summer period are expe-ted

Dry Fork
By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* G. K Able* of
II co *i*ent the w.-ek end with Mt 
an-l Mr* Murrell Abies and »-n -

Pete Hus-ell of Pull* Creek 
spent Saturday night with Ewell 
Sanders.

Mr and Mr* Hardy Parker and 
family of Greyvllle visited In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Giles Driver 
and daughters Sunday night

Wayland Douglas of ItTownwnod 
spent th e  W eek  end with his pal 
enls Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas 

Johnu.c Ruth Driver spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr* lia idy 
Parker and family of Greyvllle

"i
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H O M E  T O W N  

M ERCHANT

j -  r  e v t  ' j '  fJ u '~  * '. i y

(W  «5.>j aS-*V6
'/■ "9'm QLd}  7w/

' \lka-Seltzer
A nd  Tkmy Say It With * Smilo!

Do th* members of YOUR family say this?
If not, perhaps it is because you hav* never given Aiks-Seltzer 

j, thorough trial

All over the world people who have uaed Alka-Seltzer are 
enthusiastic in its praise

If Alka-Seltzer i« * j good as w* say It la, you want it in your med
icine cabinet, if it is not. It won't cost you a penny We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied

Tour family may need Alka-Seltger sooner and more often than 
|W  think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded

cover* its use tn all conditions listed be-

OUR SIXTH 
SPRING SALE

°i

M od&to Q<U A pfJU attc& i
W E REQUIRE N O  D O W N  PAYMENT!

MAKE TOUR HOME MODERN NOW  THE 
EAST WAY BEFORE PRICES INCREASE

Roper Range

V I k  u  -  S  e  11 /  e  r

V r  nr mighty proud of be
ing a Home Town Merchant. 
We pzy our own rent, utility 
hills, employ our own local help, 
and tpend our money right here 
at home.

Like any good merchant we 
wll product! that we believe 
effer the beat value for your 
money. Our two beat wllerx 
are Mobilgat and Mobiloil . . . 
made by a company that hat 
been m the buunett ever since 
the hm boneless carriage.

The one thing we don't sell 
ti vervice . . , w* GIVE it . . . 
and w* give it with a snule

M a g n o l i a
Service Station 
3>. ft. P+*UM, My*.

\ m i  i / i icndl\
MAGNOLIA D E A L E R

Ruud (... and other 
popularly priced) 

Automatic Gas-Fired 
Water Heaters

• N o  Dow  n Payment

• Payments A s  L o s  Ay

$2 ^

Payne Floor Furnace

END HEATING 
WORMS

Per Month• Par nothing until
July 1. 1941

• 3 Years to P*y—
4 Years If Purchase') 
with a Water Heater

• Increased Trade-in
Allowance

a No Down Payment 
• Payments As Low As

a N o  D o w n  Payment 

a Payments As Low As

$ | | 0
$ 2 0 0

Per Month
Per Month

• Pay nothing until
July 1, 1941

•  3,4 and 5 Years
To Pay

a Pay nothing until 
November I, 1941

a 3 Years To Pay

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN m COMPANY
V i t  NeterW Gm for Cooking. W ot or Hooting. R fjr ig m iio n , Homo Hooting

144
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Clairette
— u> -

Nila Marie Alexander 
♦  ♦

A large crowd attended -limin*
Sunday afternoon

Mrs A lvle Slone o f Stephen* I lie 
apenf Wednesday » :th  Mra J K 
Part at B.

Mra. Glen l.ee anti rblldren. 
Jennie Mae and G eorfe  MIttlrell,
■ pent a few day* with her parent*. 
Mr and Mia. Illatkhuru of HIco 

Mra. Zepli Carter and children. 
Donald and Itlllle Uene. of M.ir- 
•hall Ford Ham spent the week 
end with relatives.

Mra Alton Partaln of Lainpa.*u!< | 
• pent the Week end with her par
ents. Mr. aud Mrs Austin Harvey 

Mr. Htid Mr* \\ K Alexander 
Jr. and hahy. Lynne Paul. of H im  
► petit the week end with Mi and 
Mrs. Win K Alexander

Mra W. H Walker of Marietta 
Okla.. Is visiting Mr and Mrs 
Hub Alexander

Mr snd Mrs John Fast and 
brother. Buck, visited relatives tu 
Him tun Monday.

Mrs Ollle Human o f Fort Worth 
la visiting relatives here this week 

Several from this community a t
tended singing at Stephelivllle 
Thursday night

Mr and Mrs George Lee of 
Mexia are visiting T. M Lee this 
week.

This community was sorry to 
hear o f the death o f Mr* Tom ] 
Stinnett o f Menard She mnt* Mr*
George W. Salmon * mother Ft 
eryooe wishes to extend heartfelt 
sympathy to Mrs Salmon and her 
children In their bereavement.

We are sorry to report that Mr* 
Laurel Baldwin In very had with 
neuritis o f the heart in the Ste 
phenvtlle Hospital this week

Mrs Sam Thompson of Colorado 
City spent the week end with her 
father. T  M Lee

Mr. and Mrs Kupert I’hilltp* of 
K ilgore spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs H O Wolfe

Mr. and Mrs Truett llohd> of 
Houston spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs V. L Hohdv

Mrs. Hunnle Alexander spent 
Wednewday with Mrs. W Altiert 
Klchardson o f Stephenville

Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander and 
Henry Roberson made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday. Mrs 
Alexander went on to Italian to 
visit her brother. J II Salmon 
who Is in Baylor Hospital. He i- 
dolug fine, she reported

There w ill be a play given Sat 
urday night. May 17. in the gym
nasium. entitled “ No Hr de Fot 
the Groom " Everyone I* Invited t<> 
attend.

Robert I’artain left Tuesday foi
San Angelo to start training In the 
Air Corps Mechanli Training 
School.

Falls Creek
— By —

Lula Mae Coston

Mr. Douglas Foust o f Fort 
Worth spent the week en with 
h s mother Mrs W W Foust

Mrs Vergil Mitchell ..f |,..n-
Wolf, ckl.i and Mr and Mi • 
Aaron Sanders and family o f HIco 
spent Tuesday with Mra W W 
Foust.

Grady Brown o f Houston spent 
Sunday morning with hi* sister 
Mrs. Winfred Grlffltts. husband 
and daughters.

Mrs. W alter Williamson and son. 
L  F .  o f HIco spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs W. W  Foust

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Coston and 
daughter Virginia spent Monday 
with Mrs. Coston * sister. Mr*. O 
A. Cook, and family.

Truett Co«ton spent the week 
end wtth homefolks He also 
brought h li friend. Jim Hill, of 
FMrt Worth

Miss Constance Allen o f San 
Antonio spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs A O 
Allen

B illy Adams o f Cla:rette I* vis
iting his sister. Mrs Cone 1’atter- 
•on. aud family.

today] IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, L o c a l  Correspondent

BEAUTY PROTECTION * ECONOMY

I TOMORROW
DON ROBINSON

Grey vi lie
— By — 

Nellie V Mullens

Mr. and Mrs Kirby Killton and 
fam ily spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Greer and son 
o f near Duffau

Mrs. Curtis Hartln and little 
Mlsa Stella Baker o f Hamilton 
were week-end guests In the I' It 
Bolton home

Mr. and Mrs Haskell I-ambert 
o f Dallas visited Mr and Mr* N 
A Lambert this week end

Saturday visitors of Mr and 
Mr*. J. L. Mullens were Miss Mat
tie Greer o f Hrownwood Nellie 
Mullens o f Otln and Mr and Mr* 
George Greer o f Duffau

Mr. Jim Killton o f HIco visited 
recently with Mr snd Mr* J D 
KltUon

Mr. Clark Todd o f Brownwood 
• pent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Rufus Patterson

Shirley Ray K llllon spent Thurs
day night with Mr snd Mrs Geo 
Greer and baby o f Duffau

T e n s  baa taken the lead in the 
production of poultry In the I ’ nl- 
ted States The State Fair of Texas 
baa enlarged Its poultry show an 
muxlly until now It Is one of the 
blggewt shows held escb year In 
this nation. Plana for the 1941 
Show Include Increased premium* 
and classifications for feathery 
flocks.

M O V  IK S
Deanna Durbin. Clark Gable, or 

any one of a dozen popular movie 
idols could quite conceivably have 
more to do with whether we keep 
out of war or get Into it than the 
most stirring speaker in the United 
States congress

Fveti President Roosevelt would 
feel very lucky if he could attract 
the audience to a tire-side chat that 
some of the leading movie atara 
draw regularly to the 15,000 movie 
houses of the land—and there is no 
question but that the millions of 
people who go to the movies each 
week are powerfully influenced by 
what they see there.

Imagine Deanna Durbin taking a 
part in which she romanticizes over 
tile bravery of soldiers risking their 
lives for democracy. Then imagine 
her in a picture in which she pleads 
for peace and stability and It's easy 
to picture how much she could do 
toward stirring emotion in one di
rection or the other.

If  Deanna was given a rousing, 
band-playing. “ Go-out-and-flghl’em- 
boys!”  part, a milium young men 
would probably be tempted to dash 
from the movie house to a recruit
ing station. But if Clark Gable 
played a he-man role in which he 
pictured war as an uncivilized solu
tion to our difficulties, he could in
fluence crowds of men and women 
to op|*>se physical combat.

The movie industry thus has a 
major responsibility in its choice of 
pictures and its handling of war 
news this year.

HAYS . . . responsibility
Will H Mays, czar of the movie 

industry, is fully aware of the im
portant part motion pictures play 
in molding puhbc opinion, as indi
cated by the follow ing excerpts from 
his recent annual report:

“ The responsibilities undertaken 
by the industry on every front of to
tal defense demand greater vigi
lance than ever at the dykes of 
self-regulation . . .

“ In the present emergency we 
have the organization, the machin
ery, the will and the means to main
tain our public responsibility from 
the social as well as the artistic 
standpoint . . .

“ In the emergency that faces us 
today the universal entertainment 
of the screen Is a definite element 
in total national defense . . .

"Much of our entertainment must 
supply not only relaxation, rest and 
renewed vitality, but faith and con
fidence in our future and inspira
tion for the difficult days ahead . . .

“ There is a vast background of 
beauty and interest in the continent 
to the south of us. against which 
background features may be made. 
Such pictures are bound to bring 
us closer together . . .  •

“ The motion picture 1* an instru
ment of universal entertainment, 
widespread information and com
mon inspiration; therefore the lead
ers of the industry, in this crisis of 
events, face an unparalleled opjxir- 
tumty for service, and a heavy and 
continuing responsibility.”

ADMISSIONS . . $673,043,000
Just how important a part of 

America's entertainment the mov
ies ure was measured by the gov
ernment ui the recent census. The 
census shows 15.115 movie houses in 
the country and the paid admissions 
in 1939 amounted to *873.045,000. or 
■ little over $5 00 a year for every 
man. woman and child in the coun
try. Eliminating the babies who 
are too young to go to the movies 
<tf there are any that young), and 
other people who are too deaf or 
too old to enjoy screen plays, ev
eryone else goes to the movies on 
an average of once every two 
weeks.

Mr. Hays' office estimates even 
higher than that He says there 
are 80.000.000 paid admissions a 
week. At any rate, it Is evident 
that the movies are a major pert 
of our recreational life.

The government breaks down the 
amusement dollar spent by Ameri
cans to show that 87.4 per cent of 
all of our amusement money goes 
to the movie theaters. It also shows 
that we are today spending 30 per 
cent more money in movies than 
we did In 1935.

This amazing increase in the pop
ularity of movies can be attributed 
solely to one thing—the greatly im
proved caliber of entertainment 
which the movies are offering us.

PROPAGANDA . inspiration
There Is the danger In these seri

ous times that movie producers will 
misuse their potentialities for in
fluencing public opinion

It seems to me that the Hays of
fice. which has so successfully 
curbed crime pictures and sex pic
tures. and which apparently real
izes the present responsibilities of 
the industry should devote practi
cally its entire effort this year to
ward keeping propaganda off the 
screen

Instead of propaganda, the mov
ies can perform a twodold serv
ice during these times: first, to 
give us entertainment which will 
take our minds off the world prob
lems: second, to give us pictures 
which will Inspire a greater love 
for our country by showing Democ
racy in action.

We want pictures to make tu bet
ter Americans— to make us want to 
bend every effort toward the protec
tion at our country . . . which will 
make us deeply appreciate our lot 
hi hfe.

re do want pood criteria hv 
which wfU give us the ralaxa-

Tcxos produced 3.000.oon more 
bushels o f corn In 194t> than In 
1930. The 1330 census showed a 
corn production o f 68.251.014 bu*h- i 
els while that of 1340 showed a 
total o f 83.443.lt3 bushels

Buy T i l * o i l  |» In Glen Hose fur 
treatment.

Jewell Haulage who 1* Itl A A M 
College at College SlatloU spent 
the puNt Week eud at home.

Mi W K Goodin was brought 
home from Dallas Monday, May 5. 
and I* gelling aliing fine The 
operation performed on hi* eye 
wa* a success and lie cau now 
see .if which 1 1 1* many friend* 
will lie glad to know

Mr and Mr* Garland Curt I* and 
Mr Clem Mi Aden -pent Wednes
day and Thursday in Sanatorium 
with V i*  Mi Aden She I* getting 
along fine.

Ml** Mlttie Gordon returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
w here ahe visited her brother and 
sl»ler-ln-la w.

Mr. and Mrs W illie Gordon 
Inumcht Mis* Gordon home from 
Fort Worth

Mrs W It Goadtn. Mrs la*ola 
Helm, and Mrs Jack Noel and son. 
of Dublin, wiere recent visitors In 
Dallas

Mr* Minnie Rockworth of Mexia 
■ *m e in Fr day and visited Mrs. 
Waldrtp until Saturday night und 
then went on to Walnut Spring* 
to spend Mother's Day with her 
toothsi Mi- D K Waldrlp

Mr and Mr* Coleman Newman 
1 and sons of Lufkin spent the week 
end with hi* parents Mr and Mr>
W alter Newman, and also her par- 
• nt- Mr and Mr* C. I, Tidwell 

Mr* Charlie Klrhard o f Sea- 
grave* Visited relatives and friends 
here this week

M ss Lerisay spent the w.-ek end 
in Blanket with her parent*

Mr and Mr* Joe Bowers of 
Mineral W ell* spent Sun lay with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr* T  M 
Davis

The 13-vear-old daughter o f Mr 
and Mr* Keller Dennis died a few 
•lays ago and was hurled at her 
hi me In Mt Calm Some o f the 

■ relatives from here attended the 
' funeral

Mr and Mrs Raymond Proffitt 
’ and son* o f near Stephenville 

spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Dick Applehi

Mis* Mi Anally speut the week 
lid In Duffau
Harris Tidwell, who i* In A a 

M C <!lege tt Co l l e g e  S*,|l > n •
the week end at home

Mrs Wilda V Mitchell of Waco
- pe|| t the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mr* Homer Hinder* 

Mis* Tommie Webb and Kay 
Gibbon* were married May 3rd In 
Glen It se Mra Gibbons i- ths 
youngest chllil o f Mr and Mr* 
Webli of Burnt Grove rnmniumt) 
She finished high school here a 
.-w years ago Bay I* the son of 
Mr nnd Mrs Gibbon* of Spring 
Cr.'.-k • ommunity He also ftnWhed 
high school bar* They will live 
In Meridian, where he I* working 
They have many friend* here who 
w sh for them a life of Joy und 
happiness

Mr* Fouts. Mr*. C B Conlev 
and ilmghtei Mr* Bailee Phtll p- 
tnc Mr* Howell M Vieti were In 
Stephenville Saturday

Mr* Foster Plummer I* very 
III with poison oak which she go' 
one day when she went fishing.

Mrs Myrtle Duncan stink a 
piece o f *hlngle in her left hand 
one day not very long ago while 
she wa* starting a fire to ilo her 
luundry She fell down and the

-r f tiger* 
ery pain 

ud her 
■ I* some 
wilt not

Station 
was pai

A
on

of
Uests of hi*

entertained 
rsday night 
tt the home 

A fine

Stick came III between hr 
ami the wound ha* been \ 
fill. She went to Cllf'nu 
hand wa* lanced and sin 
tastier. It I* hoped |t 
bother her any longer

Mr and Mrs Word M. n pent 
Sun-lay with i.ielr son Guy Fiauk 
PI \ M
Mother's Day program 
and was enjoyed very m 

Dr and Mr*. D D. Tldwel 
De la-mi w.-re dinner 
parent* Sunday.

The W. M V  ladle 
the Senior Class 1 It 
with a “ tn< ky party 
of Bev. and Mrs Cundleff 
time was had by all

Mr Hefner, one o f tee leathers 
In Grammar School *p- ' t w. • k 
end at h li home In We*' Texas 

Mr* Hugh Harris and dauglitetr 
were In Stephenville Thur-day 

The play put on by 'he Seniors 
Friday and Tuesday night* waa 
well attended and sut wa fine 
Everyone knew their part* well A 
lug rain tame Friday u gbt wh.ch 
kept some from going and there
fore they had the play again Tues
day night. The sum of $7* no wa* 
taken In

Mi and Mi*. W F Tin net jiid 
son. Edward o f Dallas and Ml** 
Sue Hchoeinacher o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mr* F K Turner and Mr* Schoe- 
tnacher.

Ml** Virginia Batnage ()f  Port 
Worth spent the week end with her 
parent*

Mr* Pike and Mr* Blakl-y at 
tended the District C-mferem •• a’
Walnut Spr ng* F riLn

Oliver Lawrence of Laird Hill 
wa* her* from Wednesday until 
Friday He was accompanied t«y 
Mr Ben W lLon They g itte j some 
pecan trees

Mr ami Mr* M il l  1 •
Dallas spent the week 
with relative* and frl-nd 

S> mr of the Senior*
Cisco Friday. Some o f " i  
went with them

Mr* Ko«s Ja< ksoti .. I

Fout* of 
end here

went to
ih*

chtr
L >*ru M a Mr* A D. M. and

>r Ml •4 Avo Bo wmi an«l v
F inn 9 Sawyer Wlert* in Hico Kri-

• s M White of Hti>u*Vort
It H hi* Mater Mir* It * hol*.
M ml ;iv f last w**-k

Mr aad Mra <'rot and •on*
o? Pilot point spent the week end 
with her mother. Mr Cr.-gu-v 

Ray Harper Is In G>n Ro*e for 
treatment

Mr and Mrs Sbnrly Meador und

end with her parent* She lives in 
Dallas

Mr aud Mis Bert Crump and 
her sisler* Misses Mae and Myrtle i 
Chaffin of Dallas -pent the week 
end with their parent*. Mi and j 
Mr* G W Chaffin

Mrs Beulah Cavett who ha* 
been visiting her daughter. Mr* 
l^ow ell. for some t tns ha* re- | 
turned to her home In Siepheti- 
v 111 »*

Mr and Mr* Melvin Hudson and 
daughter o f Meridian »pem Sun 
day with her mother Mr* Gann 
Mr* Patterson a- - inpatiled them 
home

Ml** Ruby Hiusell of n* ar C le
burne and Travis Huckaby were | 
married by Kev Cundleff Saturday 
night The hrlde 1s not known here. - 
Travis Is the son of Mr and Mr* 
Huckaby o f this place They will ' 
live here Their friend* ml*h them 
much Joy and happiness

Mr* Chancellor and her nb- 
Mr* Mitchell were In Meridian 
S * uid J Mr M. 1 (»• : live* in
Oklahoma

A* Sunday was rainy Kev Cun
dleff did not preach Sunday morn
ing He preached Sunday night on 

My Mother* Bibb 1 The sermon 
w n fim

Mia 1 loop—*i Edwaiils aud leuby • 
have moved to Phiwntx Arlsoti* 
where he <* working

Mr and Mrs Jim Applehv of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with hla 
brother. Mr Dave Appleby 

Mr* r»nve Appleb' «  t- :i W 
a few day* th:« week

The baccalaureate service will 
be held Sunday morning May I*
In the high school auditorium The 
sermon will !w de;iv.“ -ii by lte\ 
Lester

Mrs T  J Hughe* died Sunday 
May 11, at her home sh* w <*
burled Monday A more extensive 
account will be carried next week 

Mr* Scale* returned Sunday 
from Clifton very much Improved

33.1*1* Printing and Publishing 
plants In the I'ntted State* employ 
500,800 trained people* we o ffe r ! 
tra iling In hand composition lino
type. presswork u* ng more than 
1150.000 of modern equipment to | 

1 train you In a school controlled 
| by printers and publishers, oper
ated without profit Low tuition, 

i and reasonable room anil h >artl 
| within walking distance Write 
■ for free catalog and further Infor- 
I mat Ion

SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL FOR PHI NT KBS 

3*oo Clarendon Drive Dalia- Tex

!  34* CAN DUCO.. u s rat urr.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
I f  you've never tried DUCO, the “One-Coat 
Magic”  enamel, this is an opportunity you 
won't wan* to miss! You can have, Frrt, 
a full quarter-pint sample can of DUCO 
U'Ar/r, simply for the asking! Get your free 
DUCO today! Only one can to a customer.

ONE-COAT MAGIC for walls, 
furniture and woodwork ...

D U C O
IXJCO it Am, 
you can buy! Is shows no bouah 

.. . icwbs s Sparkling M5a-

90c pt.

THE EASIEST-TO- If SC ENAMEL

Keeps WHITE Hoeses WHITER
1mm

H O U SE  PAINTG i v t  Y o u  P R O T E C T I O N  . . .  B E A U T Y . . .  E C O N O M Y
It  start w h ite r ta m ta m s 7  iia n iu m  O x id e ,
w hitest paint p ig m ent k n o w n , c ---- 1'— I
bidiag Saves nxooey

i H M t o a  115  qt.

Barnes & McCullough
E v e r y t h in g  to  B u i ld  A n y t h i n g "

Hico, Texas

/'m in  tA r w o n d e r  w o r l d  o f  c h e m is t r y

Mr nml Mr* \ 11 M.m dor and
M>n »penj Sunday in 1 . lev Mill* 1
w 1th M' ami Mr* J i*l M-udor 1

Mi■» F M r o l le r has returned i
fromi a vllull to leak** Cha rte* La
am! Hon*ft* It *fc* r *'ted ref- I
at lv>Mt.

J 1,. ( man of hui la* spent I
the etui hero *rlt h 111* Wife

Mrs Ida Wier Mrs Emma MU 
l**r und M:s R A French spent 
Sunday In Meridian with Mr* 
Clara Richards

Robert Heyroth o f San Antonin 
*pent Sun.lay with her sister*. 
Misses M«r» tnd Jo Heyi th

Warren Alexander und Jack 
Cavane** who are In the Army 
camp at San Anton o. spent :he 
week entl here J.t k wa* a om- 
panted by hi* girl friend

Mis* Kuth Mi; • -pent the w.-ek
■■

GUARD

£hc

1 “N a t io n a l f ta t tk
HICO, TEXAS

1890 1941

A totoal o f 135 new oil flel8* 
•ora tota l la Tanas loot yaar

" m r/TH ^R AR D M AN , 4 2-yaar- 
old mothor of aovan ohUdran. works 
as a railway par tar at Birmingham 
station to England. Sba is buy 
savan day* a wotfc hoadUng • «*

The officers and directors of this 
hank extend you greetings on this, 
our

FIFTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY43

of continuous service to Hico and its 
trade territory.
Your loyalty has made this possible.
We are truly thankful and our sincere 
wish is that we may continue to merit 
your confidence and well wishes.

E. H. Randals, President.
C. I*. Woodward. Cashier.
J. E  Harrison, Asst. Cashier.

Directors:
E. H. Randals. C. 1*. Woodward, 
J. E. Harrison, T. A. Randals. 
J. W. Richbourg.

I 1

A < f*uat OttteAAM/itiopiA' ia
y o u A  Z ie o O u c  S e d u c e

YO U  prvyhubly know him ax Turn »>f Dick <»r Joe, a 
friend and neighbor There* nothing tpcctaoilar 

shout him ami he doesn t claim to be a hero, but hi* roir 
is an important one in wring that you gee dependable 
electric terrier

When Nature goe* on a rampage am) caute* break* m 
power line*, he » the fellow who brave* driving ram, 
howling wind or flinging dec! to locate the source of the 
trouble and restore service with a minimum of delay. 
Unmindful of personal discomfort and the risk of injury, 
he is read* day or night to go wherever duty call* At hta 
dixpoaal. if needed, arc motorized line in-wx. skilled en 
gincers ami nearby reserve sunk* of materials and s«*f> 
plies. All are part of an ocganixatum geared for qu*ck 
action in emergency.

Kvery effort is madr so prevent interrupt a me to service, 
but when occasionally they do occur, in sptoe of all pra- 
laut mmm. it u comforting to know that your elect, ic serv
iceman is on the job with hist ooe thought in mind—to 
restore the flow of current as quickly as is humanly poa 
lib ts

Qood Clecbuc SeUuoo ^bo+Ln'tQuit
It takes a huge lavaaim rni in coatly general m g. tranamtaoi 

equ ipm ent , the expend Kuos o f large sums annually fo r ma 
the ceaseless e fforts  and constant watchfulness o f a trained 

ait thts and mute to  render good e lo c trk  aervios, y tt

and distribution

COMMUNITY
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S t o r e d  u  aM und^lAM  m atter M ay 10. 
I SSI. at Um  pu.toM.u at Huso. Tumaw 
•agar t*a Act of Cootraaa a t March A
B * _________________________________

■I'BMt W P T Itm  P D U 4B 
,*• Bleu 'Dade Territory

O b .  Y e a r  t l  00
Ma Moatha *0.- YVrea Month. U e
la h U t  Hamilton. Horguu. Erath sag Oh  

■Beats. t’onnttaa
Cam  Year t l  U  S n  Month. M «

Thro. Month. M .
All rab.criiiUu.1 payahla CASH IN  

ADVANt E. Papai will ha dtoaaatlaaat 
'h a s  U a .  .np tna  _  ___

AltVERTlHIHfi BATES  
DISPLAY J»c par column n.h pa* la-

a r t  ton lu n t io l  rata* upoa app llca tta * 
LOCAL KEADKIUi ltc par Una pa. ta- 

Mrtuin .trmiaht-
M tN lM l'M  ohar*a the Ah. -haraad only
•  *T—  ruaUim ar. ca rry tn * raaular **' 
auaou a tth  tha N « * >  K o » «

Notu * .  o f  church an tartam m ant. ahar* 
a char*, a f aJniMKio i .  mad*, ohm saria.. 
m a  o f thank.. ram>lutlont >f reap a t  
Bad a ll m atter not now*, w ill ha chat an 
o r at tha raaular rataa.

Aay arronaou . r e f 1 nation upon >h» char- 
artar o f  aay  peruon o r f t r «  appaarias  ta 

co lum n, w ill ba glad ly and prom ptly
r l a f  upon ca llin g  n ttantion o f tha 

nt U> tha a rt ic le  IB uuaatton

HIt’ii, Tex- Iridiij. May l«. IWI.

s i  K t TH1RI* H i l l

A commit te*- of prominent 
is now t-ond act In* a u m p  
mini' To tan share o f the i 
gnii,arii.nl fund for p»-i

f l l l h
Why are *o manv o f the s la te » 

bualenl men and woman lendltt* 
their time and aarylran U> what 
might »aam at first *tan f«. a sail 
tunental project? And why nhould 
tha publlf ba interented in inait 
lug i-ontributMum to Stratford Hall 
whan appeals for money are ■ oni 
in* from ao many dlrpatlon* from 
other parts of this war-blasted 
world ’

Tha answer lias deeper than the 
picturesque quality o f Stratford 
Mali as an example of colonial 
country hfe The timeie»n nignlfl- 
ranr# of tbs estate Is in the thing* 
qiihteyetl fBr nor nd*p»ndciu e and 
democracy by the distinguished 
men who lived there

The Lees are a family remark
able In American history Su gen 
eratlons o f statesmen and heroes 
the line flowered in the great Rob
ert E Lee. who believed neither in 
slaver nor secession but held du- 
*y  as the highest deal of Ufa A 
Ia»e was colonial governor of Vir
ginia. a Lee led the t in t move
ment against tyranny, two of them 
signed the dei ,• ration of Indepen
dence. and a Lee Insisted that the 
Bill of Rights, guaranteeing m il 
vtdual llhert « b be written Into the 
Constitution

Tntlmatdy associated with these 
great men and noble deed, is St rat 
ford Halt, and thus It Is truly a 
shrine o f democra. v Its values 
cannot be measured In terms of the 
money now being raised through
out the nation to preserve t for 
future generations It is s shrlt 
dedicated to the ideals, the funda 
mental human rights and the deni 
oorattc way of life wh!< h are under 
attach In so much o f the world to 
day and were never more gn ve  
ly imperilled

Because the l . r c  tmrgfft for and 
defended the values we consider 
o f primary Importance what Te« 
as contributes to the endowment of 
Stratford Hall will he an endur n* 
Investment

Tfo convoy or not to convoy?
That U tbs question of paramount 

DOncsrn here following statement* 
DM the subject by President Roose- 
malt, Secretary of Navy Knox and 
Secretary of State Hull A ll ot their 
Statement. emphasized these 
point. We are pledged to give all- 
out aid to England The people 
favor our stand as the “ arsenal of 
Democracy "  We cannot let the bil
lions of defense materials we are 
producing be sent to the bottom of 
the ocean on their way to Britain. 
We must take any steps necessary 
to make certain that the lifelines to 
Britain are kept open

None of them specifically recom
mended convoys, but all hinted that 
convoys might be necessary. The 
attitude of the President is to try 
to find some means short-of-convoys 
for getting supplies across the At
lantic. The general opinion Is that 
short-of-convoys Is almost synony
mous with short-of-war

The congressional anti • convoy 
group, which Is the anti war group 
headed by Sen. Burton K Wheeler 
of Montana, has repeatedly told the 
American pc-pie that convoys 
mean war. Letters to congressmen 
as well as public opinion polls show 
that the majority of people will e* 
pect war if our navy is used for con
voying supply ships

Aware of this feeling, the Presi 
dent is attempting to find a substi
tute for convoys which would still 
be considered technically as short - 
of-war. His present plan is what he 
calls a “ neutrality patrol" by which 
our navy would not escort ships but 
would patrol the sea lanes to aid 
In keeping them open Although 
the ships carrying war cargoes 
would be the beneficiaries of such a 
patrol, we would technically be pro
tecting the sea lanes as a defense 
measure and would be operating 
within the bound* of international 
law.

Win Avoid Veto.
A recent poll of congressmen 

showed a slight majority ar* now 
personally In tavor of convoys, but 
it Is expected that any vote on the 
subject will be avoided An anti- 
convoy resolution, which would tie 
the hands of the government so far 
as convoys are concerned, has beer 
Bide tracked Even those who tavor 
it frit that Its passage would be loa- 
much encouragement to the Axis 
pc wers that It ta better to keep 
the threat ot convoys even It w* 
can avoid ^ jo g  Umm. . 4

A l la i *m »t  1m H T fey John D 
Rockefeller Jr . In which he ashed 
the President V supply convoys has 
caused considerable stir her*. Mr 
Rockefeller said that he hatwl V IT. 
W t  iTPT mylaif T would rsfrier 4i* 
fighting Ut* brutal, barMfoOl in
human lore* represented by ill Use 
ism then litre la e ten*id Vet te 
Vrrmated by that force "  Me said 
that our production at supphss la 
“vahteiess unless laid down at Brit
ain's door” and urged “prompt and 
effective action ' at any coat. Mr 
Rockefeller, who has In tiie pact 
been bitterly -ppoeed to the New 
Deal administration, also urged a 
un. led public .pinion solidly behind 
the President. '

s e e
1 -sbnr problems, which serened

he s time to be lessening have 
r a used .re ther flurry of demand for 
law* to curb etrihes particularly 
as s result at the difficult.** that 
had been encountered ui the coal 
industry

e e s
IV * pi is jetave production ta go

ing ahead at an increasingly rapid 
pace It is estimated that deliver 
lea have alreadv been made on 
about fJ -XX iu  OUO worth, of defense 
orders

I IM »H i Ki.H

May It) mark* the fourteenth 
Bteersary o f Charles A l.indbe 
nn hts famous flight to Parle 
'  h-hf that math' nn thr *ut 
of more hero wor*h p than 
been shown for any man in 
I Ifetime

Five years later, on Way 12 t 
feel ng of worship turm-d to 
o f nation wide svmpa'hv whrr 
was discovered that the l.indbe 
baby had been found dead after 
lag kidnaped two month* hefor 

It was right after that kldnaf 
'hat Lindbergh went to Engl ni 
he swav from Amer ra to 
away from the criminal* 
had made him turn from Amer 

He spent several years ahr 
traveling through manv count 
In Europe including Uerm 
where he w.i- presented mi 
frost Hitler

And now this young man who 
had become an almn.t legendary 
figure before he was out o f his 
twent es Is In the forefront of op 
position to the President * foreign 
policies.

Mr Lindbergh ha* always dr 
rlarwl that he wanted to keen ■' 
o f the public rye Yet somehow he 
has always hern In It

T A *  M  AN
A taV plar f..r pay eg for cur I l f  

OPT 0M <Xkt of defense ..rdert is now 
being worked out and practically 
everything we buy or earn has been 
suggested as a possible source of 
revenue No <<ne knows yet what 
the final tax law will be but It i* 

i*r definite that an effort will be made 
to raise {.1 MW SSI- OM in addition to 

i.Bt the approximately ID dOO.Oflll (100 
ne which would result from present 
It taxes In the last war w* raised 

Kh two-thirds nf our needs by borrow- 
„  ing and one-third by taxes. but this 

time It is going to be reversed
T r \ imora have ci• used flume*

of r- rm,imrr bvjvinf in many dif
fiprrnt fliflda, at ptojpto hoped to
■t« <*k u|> oft luxuries before taxes
art an >i r-d to them Although
this pr«irtict hatn’t yet become
widft(>r«‘ad, it la potrited out here
that M h a practice ta apt to tend
p ric tl vip artificial!* on product*
which, tti tha end. may not be tamed
» t  all

Income tax increases and sales 
taxes on specific products ar* ex 
perted to account for the major 
part of the new taxes It looks now 
as though thosr with incomes rang 
mg fmm *2 COT. to IS (mo will be 
<ubject to thr grratest increases and 
may have to pay from three to tour 
time* what they paid this year 

In addition to taxes, the rest of 
the $ 19 fkJO two 000 which must be 
raised will be raised by burrow
ing and an increasingly great ef 
fort will be made to persuade a* 
many Americans as possible to buy 
defense bond* and stamp* The 
■sale at the defense bonds beg*- 
May 1 They can now be purchased 
at banks and post office* thr it 
■ut the United Stales

Livestock brought Texas ranch
ers and farmer* a total of more
than llM.UU4.Heo In 1M0 accord 
mg to report* jnst released In 
M ash ngton Another liouOO.OOO 
•an he added to these figure* for 
sheep, hogs and poultry product*

The greatest a ngl* contribution 
a farm can make to Ditional de
fense 1* to grow an adeqosie sup
ply of fund and feed for Its own 
need* I lean ! O Stchanh N C 
State Collage

On the Front Line

AKOVE *• HULLABALOO
---- w

By LYTLE H ILL

The Voice of the People
Th* dec.sions which the President 

and the crmgren ar* being called 
u j.n  to make during these fateful 
days ar* of *uch vast importance 
to our country and to our own per
sonal future that every American 
citirrn should express his opinion 
upon them He owes this to his 

ntry( to himself and to his chil- 
ren
U Mr Ordinary Cituen thinks a 

letter to h.s congressman, or to his 
President, cam e* no meigl.L he 4  
sadly mistaken. A letter from a 
constituent mean* more to the con
gressman than • doren speeches in 
the senate or the house by other 
members, for that letter, combined 
w th these of his other constituents, 
shows him how the wind blows 
strong live people who have elected 
h;m or may re-elect him to the job 
which he covet* A congressman 
r *y neglect many important mat- 
•<-rt t-.it he never neglects th# mail 
from heme.

The honest congressman repre
ss t* the wishes of his people be
es .** that is what he was sent to 
c< r.gres* to do The congressman 
whose sol* idea is self Interest, rep- 
rr»t ■ ts tile wishes of th# majority of 
his constituents because he know* 
they will not return him It Wash- 
ingti n at the next election unless he 
doe* do so There are of course oc- 
css i -1 senators or representatives 
»h , .1 (regard their peopleg' opin
ions altogether because their heads 
get '..med snd they believe they ten

get away with i t 11 They don't!
The President of the United 

States is elected by a majority of 
the t-eople He may sometime act 
in a manner which is contrary to 
th* w she* of that major tv If he 
d- es so it is because he is firmly 
r nvu red that his Judgn nt <M> 
whatever the subject happei - to be. 
is better than their judgment But 
it a very rare occasion :<>n 
which s President of the l  'rd

Stales will oppuse the demands of 
the majority At this actual m S 
ment It would appear from all ac
counts that our |ov#ram#nt it 
awaiting the opinion rf us citizen! 
before taking action upon |yme of 
the fatal question* with which we 
are raced

It the |b^v* aitumption Is cor
rect there it only one way to in
form the fovcgnjr.ent accurately 
how we feel upon these subjects— 
End lis t  it by taking 13 minutes 
out of our “ Span o f Lire'' snd writ
ing them m  these matters which 
may mean life or death to our son*. 
Ufe or death to our country and 
life or death to Democracy. Gal
lup polls are without question in
dicative of public sentiment but it 
it the letter from the farmer, from 
his wife, from the small town store
keeper. from the factory laborer, 
front the school boy and school girl, 
from the city dweller and the coun
try dweller—which tells the mem
bers of our government Just how 
the majority of th# citizens of 
America want them to vote The 
politician has his radio hours; the 
rich man sometimes owns a publi
cation. there see some who can 
use the newsreals and other medi
ums for getting their views before 
the public The columnist has tht 
newspapers and magazines and thr 
writer has his publishers But thr 
vsst majority of the citizen* have 
Just one sure medium through 
which they can have their tmmed: 
ate demands attended to—AND 
THAT MEDIUM IS THE UNITED 
STATES MAILS. That transmission 
belt has more power and influence 
—where power and influence count 
—than all the other agencies put 
together and multiplied a hundred 
fold

Use it. citizens, and use It today—
not tomorrow' —or for the rest of 
your lives you and your children 
may regret that little 15 minutes

SIX  
IN CH  

S E R M O N
REV. ROBERT K  HARPER

1.1, a a r n u t f  C h r i s t i a n  
Sours ('oa ie r iion  .

lesson foe W «  It: .feu t  I I I
f CfWen Tttl 1rU !(< /«.

That th# bitter persecutor ot 
Christiana was so soundly convert
ed. even as he drew near to Da
mascus. seems quite remfirhably. 
Some hay* luppoted that thf sub
lime resignation ot Stephen had 
made a profound impression upon 
Saul, that his conscience was al
ready at work and that he had some 
misgivings as to his course. How
ever that may be. let It be remem
bered that Saul that day cam * face 
to face with th* risen and glorified 
Saviour sod heard tha voice that

obeyed.
It la interesting that a name used 

as a synonym ot liar was rescued 
from Its Infamy in connection with 
Saul's conversion. Quite different 
from th* wretched liar was th* 
good man named Ananias living In 
Damascus, whom th* Lord sent 
unto Saul. It is not strange that 
be demurred whan he heard th* 
name of the terrible persecutor, but 
the Lord said unto him concerning 
Saul, “ He la a chosen vessel unto 
m e."

Th# caption of this lesson Is sig
nificant Saul's conversion bad 
much to do with tha broadening of 
Christian horizons. Saul, or Paul 
las he eras later known), was the 
first to see Christianity as a world 
religion and ba gave It that char
acter in th* course of his mighty 
labors in chief cities of the Roman 
Empire. His was the greatest con
tribution ever made toward the 
planting and growth of Christianity 
in the world.

Consider the fact that tn doing 
what you can for Jesus where you 
are. you ar* making your own 
greatest contribution toward broad
ening Christian horizons tn this day.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MacArthur

Author of **llow to Win Friends 
and Influent* People."

STEPPING STONES TO SUCCESS
This is what happrned to a boy who fell in love with a 

pirl but didn’t have enough money to get married. She was 
his inspiration, and his determination to marry her carried 
him on to success. His name was Arthur E. Stilwell, and 
he was a vountf printer living in Rochester, New York.

The girl’s family suddenly pulled up stakes and moved 
to Richmond, Virginia. Shortly thereafter, Arthur pulled 
up stakes, too, and followed her. He had been such a sickly 
child that until he was seven years old, he had been car
ried around on a large pillow. As to his education, well he 
had never gone beyond the fourth grade in grammar school.

He arrived in Richmond with very little money, and had 
not the slightest idea how he was going to earn a living. 
The only thing he knew anything about was printing, so he 
decided to capitalize on his meager knowledge in that field. 
On the way down to Richmond he had noticed that the 
southern railroads had no timetables as the northern roads 
had. Here was an idea!

He promptly sent back north and collected half-a-dozen
timetables of the northern railroads. Then he went to call 
on the president of a southern railway. He showed him the 
timetables. The president was cautious, for he thought the 
young man had come to solicit a printing order. But young 
Stilwell said:

“ I’ll print them for you for nnthinr. I’ll give them to
you.”

Hie president was intrigued But. of course young Stil
well did want something. Every other page of the time
table folder should be left free for advertising which mer
chants would pay for. The president examined the offer 
thoroughly, and finally he said he would give Arthur Stil
well an order. He gave him not only an order but also a 
pass over the railroad. And an introduction to the presi
dent of another railroad.

Young Stilwell traveled up and down the railroad solicit
ing advertising from business men and as he did this he 
organ to study railroading. He was fascinated by its oper
ation. Here was something much bigger than printing! He 
began an intensive study. He lived and breathed ruilroad- 
mg. Finally he went into the railroad industry and pro
moted the Kansas City and Southern, lie shortened the 
distance from Kansas City to the Gulf of Mexico by 114 
miles. He built seven railroads.

Later in life he said: “The turning point in my life was 
when I went to Richmond without a job and with practi
cally no money, and made a success on my own. It gave 
me confidence, and after that I was not afraid to tackle 
any job, no matter how big it was.

S w M fil Rarenttiood
GUARD AGAINST NEEDLESS WORRIES

What do children worry about? 
Pretty much th* same things you 
snd 1 did. according to a recent 
study mad* by two psychologists 
of Teachers college, Columbia uni
versity. Kidnapers, robbers, th* 
house burning down—these still con
cern them, and a few ar* even 
haunted by that old bugaboo of the 
world coming to an end. I had sup
posed that less violence In Sunday 
sermons bad made this less real for 
today's youngsters. Another sur
prise in this day of emancipated 
women Is that little girl* still worry 
about never getting married. On# 
really serious worry Is fear of 
mother getting sick. They also ar* 
greatly disturbed because mother 
and father work too hard.

I wonder If much of this anxiety 
children feel for their parents isn't 
caused by thoughtless complaints. 
I once knew a father who railed 
about going to the Poor House 
whenever the month's bills ap
peared so that the pleasure in a 
new pair of shoes or a pretty dress 
was spoiled for one child in the 
family by fear of possible disgrace 
because of the expenditure. This 
father happened to be a hearty soul 
who let off steam in this fashion, 
snd most of his children sensed 
this. But not the family worrier!

A mother I know talks constantly 
about being tired because she has 
to work ao hard In the house The 
children have learned to think of 
housework as drudgery and there's 
an unhappy dread of Saturdays with 
its day-long complaints over each

>

task tha mother attempts. As a 
matter of fact she doesn’t over
work and the Is driving her chil
dren from her In their natural long
ing to find a more cheerful atmos
phere than home provides.

How much better off they’d all be 
If the mother mad* keeping bouse a 
happy business in which all had a 
share. Instead of dragging through 
the day all hands could clean the 
deck for an afternoon of fun to
gether. When your children arc 
grown It is your pleasant face and 
th# Jolly not# In your voice they'll 
remember rather than the polish on 
the furniture.

There sre many families, of 
course, where overwork Is very 
real, where illness hovers, where 
finances are a constant strain. Odd
ly efinugh It Is usually parents with 
legitimate reasons for being sad 
that try hardest to shield their chil
dren from their own discourage
ments But is isn’ t always possible 
to succeed, for children, because 
they love their parent* so much 
have an uncanny way of sensing 
their real feelings Nor is it to be 
defin'd that children should be 
spared all knowledge of genuine 
family distress. Valuable lessons 
in courage, In extending sympathy, 
in making a special effort to help 
are as important a part of growing 
up as education to ways to be 
happy.

It's the needless worries you
should guard against, both for your
self and the children.

W O M EN  in
the NEW S

A H A

By llopr Chantltrrliit

FROM NEAR AND FAR . . .
AFTER  SINGING a heavy Wag

nerian role. Kirsten FIngsttid puts 
herself to sleep playing solitaire 

Raymonde Legendre, youltifu! 
daughter of the king of Siam's for
mer chef, makes pin money by can* 
ning and selling her father's onion 
Soup and curried rice A femi
nine typist* pounding the key# all 
day, uses more energy than a man 
who spends eight hour* digging 
ditches say* a Cleveland lawyer ! 
who claims he's figured it cut 
Slacks have taken the place of 
skirts for home wear, according to 
a recent survey The Rsnee of
l ’ udokuta. widow of the late rajah 
of «  small Indian state, is working 
in a New York Fifth Avenue de
partment store Miss Evelyn
Wagner <Mrs Kenneth p Stein 
reich) is believed to be the first 
woman elected director of a New 
York hank the Pennsylvania kx- 
change bank

• • •
MONEY TO BURN

MISS BERTHA SHERFY heads 
a special staff tn the treasury de
partment in Washington D C She 
supervises the redemption of dam
aged currency Mis* Sherfy exam
ines more than $1,000,040 worth ot 
teen, burned, laundered, chewed or 
water logged bills a year

VISION
ON MOTHER'S DAY 1441, wom

en of America are lifting their eye* 
fri m the small, warm way* of 
hi :ne to u atch a young country 
av ake and stretch itself. Their 
hi arts quicken to the tempo of steel 
ai d steam, thr thrust of great ma
i l  ,n*«. newly forged. On farms and 
city street!, in homes and shops and 
nulls, their will Is firm—to keep 
the freedom for their children that 
their mother* won for them . . . 
And now some news about today's

i then . . .  w• • •
ON TO WASHINGTON

N E IT H E R  B R O A D W A Y  N O R  
HOLLYWOOD draws as many girls 
today as does the nation's capital. 
Conservative estimates say they 
are pouring into Washington at the 
rate of 1.000 a day. seeking posi
tion* made available by the de
fense program.

• a *
HOBBYIST

THE HOBBY OF MRS. MO
SELLE AUSTIN SMITH, which is 
housed in her Shell. Wyo , home, 
hat grown to museum sis*. She 
collects dinosaur bones, teeth, gtz- 
rard stones, fossil algae and i>etri
fled snails, coral. atiellAsh, sponges 
and leaf impressions. To bouse tbe 
huge collection aba recently pur- 
rhased an old dance ball.

• • •
MMARPBHOOTER

MADAME CHAO HU TANG, a 43- 
year-old peasant, is one of China's 
molt famous guertUa band leader*. 
Nine years ago when th* Japanese 
first invaded Manchuria, ah* bor
rowed a pistol and began to prac
tice shooting. Later she rounded 
up her band of several thousand 
guerillas and now commands them. 
She >ays. " I f  women ar* not timid, 
military man will not be cowardly ”
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Ju< k llcndt-rson NYA dire, tor 

for this sreu whs u business vis
itor In II < o Tuesday

Mrs Ivan Bainter of (><lar Hill 
I* btr* visiting hti parents* Mi 
und Mr» J |{ Masningill

Mix* Minnie LocketI from A 1*1 
leue I* visiting In the home of her 
aunt, Mth Joele Dmkworth

Jaca Hollis, who is work ug In 
the North American aviation iiluut 
at tiraiui I’ ralrle, *|ient the week 
•*nd here with hU mother. Mrs, 
Muye Hollis, atlil sisters. Mls-e* 
Mayo amt Mary Helen

Mr ami Mrs M A Wheat spent 
the week eml III Temple with Mra 
Wheat's mother. Mrit J II Myers 
They also visited In Holland with 
hla parents. Mr and Mrs. S A 
Wheat

Mrs. (J. C Keeney and Mrs 
Mamie Thomas took Mr Keeney 
to Temple last Sunday They re
turned Sunday night while Mr 1

II N Wolfe a [lent tne week end "H I remain there for sev-
Mlss Grace Simpson from Hal- In Georgetown with Mrs. Wolfe *“r“ * day*-

Us was vlaitlng friends hi re gat- ' and sons, Torn Herbert and Haul --------
Kenneth A C  Odell of Texas Christian

I ’ nlverslly. Fort Worth acrom- 
Mrs Carl Davidson of Dallas hy hla roommate John

visit, d a short time In Hico Toes r l * rl» ot M ich ta Falls, were here
day on her way to Ham Itou where ,,v,‘ r It»»* •,«"1 vlsltlny the
She will visit through Friday former s parents. Mr snd Mrs A

W. 11 Luikie, who hus been HI, 
i eeeited trealmeut at the Stephen 
vilie Hospital last week

Miss Flossy Kandale of Sun An- 
gelo spent the week end here w.tb 

' her parents. Mr, and Mrs Lusk 
Itaudala.

II Smith spent the week end in 
Wsco. ,

Frank Mtngus Is spending the 
»<ek end In Ahllene with relatives 
and friends.

tirady Brown of Ellington Field 
spent the week end her. with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W II Brown

Miss Mavis Hardy, who has been 
working in Brownwood returned 
home Sunday.

urday.

Mias Kern Harris of Stepheuvtlle 
spent Sunday night with her aunt. 
Mr*. A. J. Caider.

MOSS SIIOl*. Jeweler 45-tfc

Mrs lla Boettcher return, d to 
i her home In Dallaa Thursday after 

m pending the past week here as 
guest of Mrs. Mae Hates

Kinory Gamble of Fort Worth 
j came In Tuesday to spend the 
week with his parents, Mr and 

! Mrs R II Gamble

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored At Shower 
Here Last Week

Dr A G Livingston of Hamilton 
was a business visitor in l lk o
Tuesday.

Mr and Mra H 
Jonesboro visited In Hico Tburs 
day They were accompanied by 
Mrs Harold Goolsby. who hue 
been visiting there

Mr. and Mrs 
snd son visited
Sunday.

Marcel Kln> lair 
in Brownwood

Mrs Haiel Newton visited her 
mother and brothers here Sunday. 
Mrs Fellers and sons.

C Odell
Miss Mattie lingers of Waco

spent the week end here with hot and •'*r* 41 *  Thompson,
parents. Mr and Mrs J C Kod who br,n llv ,“ K 0,1 ,tou,‘ ‘ 1
ger»

Dr ami Mrs H V l| ed v « uml 
daughter. Julia Ann wen m Kurt 
Worth Tuesday, where h. attend 
ed that day's session of the State 
Medical Association s convention

Mrs Winfrey G rlffitls ami i till 
dren of l-'wIIm Creek < aim

Mr and Mrs L H Cr.ath of 
— ■ I Coleman were here for the week

Postmaster W E Goyne of Fairy end to visit her parents Mr and 
visitor in H no “  —was a business

Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Carl sp. nt 
the week end in Houston vis ting
relatives

Mr and Mrs J Katie Harrison 
spent Mother’s Day In Osceola 
with his parents.

Mrs. C. C. Crews from Alvnrd 
r sited her staler and brother and 
ether relatives over  lie week end

Mr and Mrs Loo P Cloud Jr 
and children spent the week eml 
n San Antonio.

Mra It F Wiseman

Guy D Kaklns o f Hit. hcock 
spent the week end here with his 
family. Mrs Guy O Kakms. and
children

Miss ljuuta Itl.htmuig of Coisl- 
cana sti. nl the week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Kli hhourg

Mr and Mrs K<l Tarver of Dal
las w .re here Sunday visiting Mrs 
Tarver s mother. Mrs M J. P ier
son

Mrs. W D Gage spent the week 
end In Weatherford visiting her 
sou and wife. Mr. and Mrs J D
Gage.

Thursday to spend a week or ten 
out of Hteo for the past two years. I days with her parents Mr. and 
left this week for Saginaw. Texas Mrs W H Brown
where they will visit relatives and ------—
friends for several weeks befor. Mr ami Mrs ft B Gainbl. -pent 
de. tiling on a definite Ineatlon the week end In Dallas with Mr 

--------  ;and Mrs Hill Gamble They were

Misses Golden Boss. Itolierta Mc
Millan. Sarah Frances M* ador and 
< arroll Anderson entertained with ( 
a miscellaneous shower last Wed- 1 
neaday afternoon at the latter's 
horn* honoring Miss Kmogene I j i - '  
thum, bride-elect of Mr. Albert ; 
Brown.

The lace-laid table was centered 
with roses and appointed In silver 
aud crystal Misses Itolierta Mi - j 
M11 lull and Golden Boss presded 
at the punch bowl while Miss 
Sarah Frames Meador presided at i 

of (i,,, KU«.at book
Tbe guest list Included Mines A 

T M. Fadden. John Ellington. B 
B Gamble F S laith.irn, W H 
Brown A A. Brown, H K McCul
lough Anna Irriskell, Lon Boss.
V N Meador. Herman la a. It Ju< k 
Malone. Alvin Swindell. C D Kk h 
bourg. C L  Woodward Will lia r 
dy. J B Woodard and Misses Wy 
nama Anderson. Pauline Drtskell. 
Joyce latthutn Itorothy Boss Itlta 
Gandy. Jane Latham. Hetty Jo An 

over demon. Joyce Gandy. Itolierta Mc
Millan. Priscilla Itodgers Ixiulse 
Itlalr Golden Boss. Sarah Frames 
Meador. Wilma Joyce Woodard. 
Sara Jo Griffin and Carroll An
derson

«

Mrs. W L  McDowell and daiigh 
ter Sherry Kay. accompanied bv
Mis* Jennie Mae McDowell «>f Mrs G I. Faggard removed to 
Hamilton, spent Sunday In Fnnls Slephenvtlle Wednesday after 
visiting Mrs M cDowells parents having lived here for the past two

Guests o f Mrs J A Garth ..ml 
Jessie, and Mr and Mra. Bay 
Duckworth last week were Mrs 
l> l» Knight and daughter. Mrs 
It. it S «o ll. o f Coleman, and .Mrs 
Kufus Garth and son. Donald of 
Stamford.

Mrs. Joe Williams and daughters 
Misses Kulalle and Winifred, and 
Mr« Ernest W illiams snd daughter 
and son. Miss Carolyn und Fred, 
from Hamilton were guests In the 
home of Mrs Joa|e Dmkworth 
last Sunday

Mr uml Mrs W II Gandy of 
Fort Worth Mr and Mrs Marvin 
llarrod o f Kmlthfleld Mr ami Mr 
T  M Gandy and son and daughter, 
and Mr and Mrs McCaslin and 
daughter o f Coleman visited in 
the Frank tiundv home Sunday

Heroin punted by Emory Gamble of 
Fort Worth

Leighton Guyton ati|J Mr- <; L 
Pow ledge of llallas sp. nt Mother s 
Day hare with their parent Mr 
and Mrs J A Guyton They were 
accompanied by Mias Ann Persons 
who visited her parent- Mt aud 
Mrs E. II Persons a nit Hub

Emogene Iaatham 
Married Saturday 
t<> Albert Brown

Saturday night May It), at X 45. 
Mis- Kmogene Latham daughter 
of Mr and Mr- F 8  laithain b. 
came the bride of Albert Brown, 
won of Mr and Mr. W H Brown

MU-es Pat and Dot Bor niotnl who Th' »*dd lng «eremonv was p.
visited with their 
Mis Anna Drlskell

grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Harry M< Elroy. years.

V s

Graduation

Be sura to have a Photo

graph made to commemorate 

this Important occasion .n 

your lifetime.

.dU 4*. I. i

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

H im , TEX A**

Judge J It Pool re, >■ ved word 
Wednesday afternoon of the death 
o f hla brother. Professor W II 
Pool. In Waco Professor Pcs.l wit- 
a member o f the Tactile of Bay
lor I'n lverslty for 4k years and 
was also very prominent in . hurch 
work. Funeral serv l,. s will be 
held this morning at In 'to <>'< lock 
at Seventh and James .S ir.,’ Bap
tist Chur, h In Wae«> Judge and 
Mrs Pool and daughter Jessl, 
Miller left Hico late TVjr-day a f
ternoon for Waco. •

Mr and Mrs C A Baldsen .,n<1 
Baymond Adams, who is attend won Douglas and Miss Marie Mini 

ing NTSTC at Denton, spent the day o f Waco spent the week end 
week end here in the home o f hi* here as guests o f their parent* 
mother. Mr* A J. Catder Mr •nd Mrs S l» Tudor and hro- '

----  ' nd Mr- ‘,nd Mr* S“m Mt. Pleasant ClubMr* J. J Harvey o f Hamilton j Tudor. ,
i visited in Hico Friday and Sotu r-1 --------  IV lC t  A p r i l  . jO t f )

formed bv Bev Alvin Swindell in 
the pastor's home

The hnde was lovely attired III 
navy blue with white aoessoriew 
The only attendants were Gulden 
Boss Joyce Latham Carroll An
derson Wavne Polk. Bay Cheek. 
Floyd latthani all of Hico, and .Mr 
and Mrs llom hel M.ller of Dublin 

Mr and Mrs Brown are both 
|<*4't graduates o f Hico High School 
and have many friends here who 
wish them a happy life together 
They are making their home at 
the present with Mr and Mr.- W 
II Brown

day with her son and family, 
and Mrs Tullus Carpenter 
children

Mr \ Mrs A B Hoberson accompanied 
and I her daughter. Mrs W E I lean 

[ and Mrs Joe Britain o f Cisco to
--------  Waco last week to the Hegton VI

Mrs Buth Huberts and duughter National Music Competition Festl- 
Patsy, went to Carlton Friday val. where Mra Roberson's grand 
night to attend a reunion o f the ; daughter. Miss Billie Jean Dean 
ID 29 graduation class o f Carlton j entered with the Cisco band 
school*.

B K. Parker merchandise man
ager of thi* district of the Com 
munity Public Serv:«e Company, 
was In Hico on business w-.tli the 
company Wednesday

Bay and Oiln Uldenhower of 
Junction, accompanied by Misses 
Virginia and Elizabeth Rldenhower 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end here with their mother and 
grandmother Mrs E K Kiden

With Mrs. Clark
The Mt Pleasant Indu-triu! Club 

Iliet with Mr* Coyt Clark April to 
We quilted on two quilt- Deli

cious pun, h < ake and <ook e» were 
served to the following ladies 
Mme* II C Kennedy. Elbert 
l-ainbert A W KarJjnig HazelKachnig

t b righ t,
I item Gl

Mrs. Albert Brown 
Surprised With A 
Shower At Dublin

Mrs Albert Brown the former 
Mis* Ktnogene laitham was hon 
■ •red In Dublin with a surprise 
shower Wednesday afternoon g iv 
en by Mrs Hurshel Miller

After the lovely gifts were un
wrapped and admired punch and 
cookie* were served to the hon-

For the Graduates
i ;

I f  the graduate for whom you are 
selecting- a grift is planning on at
tending college next Fall, what 
could be more practical than a nice 
Parker pen and pencil set?

A gift that any graduate could use, 
and much less expensive than you 
might think.

/J Game/ia.
For the boy or girl who likes to take 
pictures, vve have an as&ortmeul of 
cameras in a number o f styles and 
prices. Night pictures, too, can be 
taken with our flash cameras.

ItO lta t <7 im e  9 d  9 t?

Everyone wants a watch. We have a 
number o f them for your selection.

Your graduate will be proud to 
own one o f these watches.

W E  HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST  

STOCKS OF GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM

Corner Drug Co.

Herrin K*>ff Hen 
Arrant John Abe! Genu Gleason 
11 B Hrummett, S N Akin. Glen 
Emmett Anderson Herman Dennis
E Z Hrummett. W. T Sinter 
A C Udell. Walter Abel. A H

Leslie ore*' ,,ld * u t,u
CONTKlBt'TED

Vfr and Mrs H E McCullough 
und daughter France* spent the 
week end In Austin visiting Mary 
Ella who I* a student at I'n lver- 
slty o f Texas

bower They report Mr* Olln HI- i Clark, Ella Shepherd. Bill La. key
denhower. who Is recuperating 
from a recent operation, a* doing 
nicely.

Curtis Falrey. who I* working In 
Hamlin, came in last Friday for a 
visit with hi* parent*. Mr and
Mrs J WV Fhirey. and alatar.Mra W|chllm Mr
H -rry Hudson Mr and Mrs k'alrey , rh  ,t mnd , on 
took hint back to Hamlin .Monday

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mrs J H. Cox and Mrs Hess 
Warren were Mrs W J Agee. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Agee and 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Hoop of 

and Mrs W. I 
John, o f Waco. 

Mra W L. Alton of Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs W N Wdlts and two

Invitations are being received n 
Hico this week to the wedding of 
C W Shelton Jr son id Mrs C W. | 
Shelton o f Hico and Miss Jewel

Ia yd Needham D-d Arrant Orlr c arr daughter „ f  y r and Mrs
Clark Cecil Barks. Wauwlc Dgle 
Misses Nora Abel aud Wlllota Sla 
ter. and the hoMe«» M-« Clark 

We were happy to have as vis
itors Mrs H C Keunedy o f Ire
dell. Mr* Hazel Herrin of Pert val 
Mr* Hill Lackey aiwi Mr* Ce, 1 
Barks of Fairy, and Mrs lx>vd 
Neetlham of Hico

We are happy to welcome as new 
members Into our < Ink Mrs Glen 
Mr* A W Ka, hnlg. and Mrs El

L Carr o f San Angelo The wed
ding will take place Tuesday eve
ning May 20 at the First Chris
tian Chur, h In San Angelo They 
w ill make their home n San An
gelo. where C W i Buster I has 
hern conne, ted with Ibe Standard 
Times for several year*

II IMI *11 T' ”  niinn »|'M ' "  • *
I Glenn Marshall has returned to daughters o f Brownwood; Mr and ! l»ert Lambert 
I Sail Marco*, wheTe he is attending <>scar Oliver of Brady, and The next meeting will tie held
1 Southwest Texas State Tea, her* ^jr und O iarle* Willis, who May 2k at th. htune t>f Mrs Em
C o lleg e , after *pendlng Mother* have recently returned from the mett Antlerstin 

Day here with hi* parent*. Mr , i ,utoh West Indies, South America REBOBTEH
and Mrs. Marvin Marshall

■I

Mr nn<!' Mrs J D lauie left last 
Friday for Texas City, where Mr 
Lane has accepted a position with 
the Steel Metal Works Eugene 
Lane will he in charge of the local 
agency of Central Freight Lines 
for the present.

j M  Way
*7a  H e  S m a n t!

:
i

Now You Can Borrow America’s Great
est Collection of Color Sehemes, 

Showing Actual Colors With

Sherwin-Williams Paints
Imagine being able to sit In JTout own home and see 
the moat up-to-date styles In home color schemes!
That's exactly what you CAN do right now, with 
our new style lending service which bring* our 
Sherwln Williams Color Styling Service right Into 

your own home

IT S  JUST LIKE STEPPING INTO A N  
A C T U A U  PA IN TED  ROOM!

On almost all pages In the guide, one single true- 
to-llfe color photograph show* you a color scheme 
that la ao realistic you II feel a* If the actual houae 
or room la right there before you You wouldn t 
want to mlaa this for the world' Drop In now and 
borrow our tBilde There s no obligation ll doean t 

coat you a cent ’

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

5

H I C O  L I V E S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E

AUCTION SALES
Each Monday

BEG INN ING  M A Y  19TII

We want your business, and we are 

going to make it to your advantage to 

be there.

Bring Your Livestock —  Everything 

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEERS

Greetings
to  the

Hico Livestock 

Exchange
and to  Dr. H a ll 

and M r. H icks 

f^UUH

Duzan
M otors

Monday, May 19th
And EACH M O ND AY THEREAFTERHALL & HICKS

BUY COTTONS!

C o t to n  W e e k  
May 16 to 24

18 x 36
Turkish Towels 

10c

36” Dress Prints 
18c - 10c

36”
Stripe Plisse Crepe 

10c
36” Dress Batiste 

25c* - 19c - 12c
Cotton Sheer Dress

$1.00
81 Inch

Bleached Sheeting 
29c

Men’s Anklets 
10c

Men’s F’cy Anklets 
10c

Men’s Dress Shirts 
49c

Many other items 

— At savings! 

VISIT US!

Petty*!

1941
Graduates

Can be delighted 

with GIFTS from 

this store—

Satin Gowns 

Costume Jewelry 

Sheer Blouses 

Handkerchiefs 

Berkshire Hosiery 

Slips - Panties 

House Coats 

Shoes 

(iloves 

Purses 

Slack Suits 

Sheer and Silk 

I )rcsses 

House Shoes

Congratulations 

To Every One 

Of

1941 Graduates 

And 

Faculty

Petty**
i

illfc,
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Outdoor ictintiM «t thait boat Tha ultimata 
In iacilitiaa lor iMtaation ind lajuranation. 
including tha iinaat (Katapautic hatha with 
comptata maaaaga Lurunoua accommoda
tion# baautilul grounds, and an aighth-mila 
long tun raranda outrtanding iaaturas at 
this (amour rsaort "Whara America Drinks 
Its Wag To Health" Write lor inlormation.

AIR CONDITIONED 
FBI REALTN 

\ AND

PRINTS - PIQUES 
DOTTED SWISS - BATISTES

All in lively summer patterns 
that lend themselves beauti
fully to the new tailored sum
mer frocks.

COTTON WEEK SPECIALS!

31 PATTERNS OF PIQUE — 

CHAM BRAY W ATT A W AF
FLE CLUB BROADCLOTH

( >ur regular 29c to 39c

Special 25c

36 INCH TISSUE GINGHAM 

Our regular 49c 

Special 41c

15 BRIGHT NEW 84 x 105 
JACQUARD BED SPREADS

Today’s Price .*2.50

Our Special $1.85

9-4 Premium

Bleach
Sheeting

SPECIAL

9-4 Premium

Brown
Sheeting

SPECIAL

28c

SUMMER SLACKS 
—YOU NEED THEM NOW!

Young men and young ladies 
go for these because they are 
cool and com tollable and very 
SW ANKY. Buy them during

COTTON WEEK SPECIALS!

74 PATTERNS TOP MOST 

FASHIONS

America’s Finest Percale 

Special 17l/aC

128 PR. H AW K OVERALLS

Last call at this price

Special -  $1.19

«

105 FIVE BROTHERS GREY 

WORK SHIRTS

Last call at this price

Special 79c

CELEBRATE WITH US DURING N A T IO N A L  COTTON WEEK. M AY 16 TO 24

GET THE HABIT O F BUYING HERE!

y & u  C a n  ^  la  ^ b \ iu *

M iled  tyo* ^llteAe. BasufcUnl!

W e ' ve Picked These 

C o tto n s  For Y ou !

Regardless of rising prices on all Cotton 
goods — either in the Piece or Made-Up 
Garments W e will observe c o t t o n  
WEEK with SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL  
C( )TT< )NS!

The * m M  •  la r g r » l  u h « I  4u
■Mtd lifer A a/(# ■  d iam ond  i t l r r d  la d in g  th.-ir haaferymauu a<

mm mm m lu Id b » K ay  llr rm a n  than a • « ■ ! ,  fa llow in g  Ih r lr  rr . .-in 
<• aurk  n aa  * l* r t r d  on lu ll in g  m a rr in g * . I -p la in  J i m n

a l »  
krlti 
lifer a

Kill

Hr big l  
rang ing 
arata .

Nazi Leader

into U  im a l lr r  a r il,  tb r P rra id ru t 'a  m  b id* bia 
>11. Iran i h i r  l «  m U r | » .d  b r r  an Ira  l  lag lor M a n n .

d u ll II. Ib ra  Hoar d i d a Pan  Am rr- 
Iran  < lip p rr  fur ll..i... lu l« and hi* 
• A i l a l  n i iu ia a  U »rri

(in  in * ,  ai 
■ a r r i  K 'M j  •
|r.  I- r e r r .  a r . 
« . * • * :  n«aa* 
la - **■ a j  «

a. m g d<-pur la iio i 
•* »i i .ia»l C.l ** 
•*• i r . iib lra  *  Hr n 

> w n  d  I M i
lan l-i

Important Job
• m  u

Sfcirr Bird

H rrr  n  ( j . n  ..gn ta iid  Van L la l 
lo a d r i o f Ib r *  a d  ironp* la  Ik .  
ba lk  in t am pa .gn  lir r lin  w a r m  
g l » a  b lm  Ib r lin n ',  . fe a r , at . rad ii 
far awrt* aui-i-a*«a* ml that m ilita ry  
cam p a ign  aa rrpwru-d br Uir blgb 
naamittand

THIa W avn r I ay al la  I 'an a  ra
lly  appaln lad a* a *pr< la l aaatal- 

- I l.aioaai ofll. or l i r la r r n  Ibr 
l la a t r  aaad lHr alb . a of 

i  M ta a i r m r n t  lap  rank

Hrraaill M  B ryan t. b U la g l.t  
main bar W lifer I ',  s  A i U r . l l r  
Narin-a. la abaarn bora w tib  a ra re  
b ird  brought barb  from  Mouth 
Ta la r rrgtaaa. l l 's  a g la u l patro l 
bad l lr y a a l  rmhlblto Ita b road  w in g  
aprrad  l l r  al*.. b rought baa b Mima 
rod  brab prngalna aad  pola r (a lia .

Cotton HrideMann ....... Buyer oj'Defense Hands

Bagponding to tha plra of Praaidrnt R.ioaaralt. AM or nay (Janarml 
Cara Id C. Mann ia ahown abo-a in th» port offlra at Warn aa ha harama 
imp of tha *arly purchaa*r« of dafansa uvinri bond* and atampa Mann 
bought a bond both for himaalf and Mra. Mann, and at art ad hooka of 
dpfbnap atampa for bia two children. Jarry, Jr., and Lola Aan. Mann 
wod »t  Wpco campaigning in hia rac* for tha Uni tad SUbM Sawata aa 
A *  dofanaa bond* w*at on « l b

M ay 1

Cotton materials are in the fashion now! 
You’ll want yards and yards to give you 
a clean summer.

USE COTTON WEEK SPECIALS AND 
BUY YOURS NOW!

lou ts  O A M tt iU
Monofltf

THE BAKER HOTEl

r*cn  MX

People, Things In the News
U. S. Foreign Policy — Pro and Con Strike Settled

Mall alyl.-.l ' stud.-nl l l r ir n d .- i »  o f l l i  iuu. r a. y "  t U g r  an upp.feiu .in 
d n u o oa tra lio n  »u l* id r  an A n irr li a M r * ! "  m a t*  m t-r lin * m N r a  Varb 
an l l a r l r .  I indli.-rgh H u r l and o lh rr *  «p ra k  aul a g a in * ! t ' M fu n  ign 
pn.M * t N l ' i  i lh  -f r- . - " iig  a n  IH K  «  d ift.-rrm -r ail opinion « » ilh  I lr- 
V o g fe  a. a -b. 111 .Uk II ml 'a ta ln n ia r n l  n -*ig nation aa a . u lonrl in ib r  
mm 1*1 fm rt»«l>(.

I-argest Diamond Duty CalL

Hay b r fn rr  ao lllrra .-n l » l  Ib r  *ufl 
roa l a lr lk r. nh i. b far t *  days had 
k rp l 100 mm man fru m  Ih r lr  )ub> 
■luhn I. l-rw la , I 'n ito d  M ln r  W ork- 
r r *  Ira d r r . ap p ra rrd  In Ib r a b a r r  
pu«r b r fa r r  m apn  la l Mraaala ram  
m ilia r  IhferaUgaUng Ib r  d lapu lr H r 
b lam rd  * »u th r ra  m ln r o p e ra to r*  for 
Utr W vublr. i f

Opposes Bridges

Casa .Manana Star 
Will Open Season 
Of Summer Opera

D illa t May I.'. K i.rc lt  Mar- 
.halt, afar o f C an  MuMtu J a )i lb 
Port Worth will opm ihr fan 
Mark* araaoti of Op« . a I'ndrr 'h r 
Star* a) Kttlr l*ark i aalno harr lu 

KIo m 'ni. Tim. mi Thurudny. 
JuDr u , urccrtithg M adri. .-a jual 
rm * vrd b.-rr from J J Shubart. : 
uiidrr wfloor parwonal auporvialon ; 
tha tan Shbtwtf Op- . will br 
prmrli'ad

Muiahall had . it.*, l.lrd
*

tha north an r » » !  Iiurlug hl» 
Trgaa <tay. Aljrahal! In-, arm* M r  
o; tbr ru<»t popular farortfr* ever ; 
t<> play In thaar part*

Haaaon rraarmtlon. for Opera 
L a ir ,  ihr Star* are now bring 
mada, Hoy Uuparil »arrrtary o f 
Ihr fair anboun.rit Tha fan-waak 
*oa»ou will present a program ron- 
alatiug o f 'Sfud.-bt Hr m e flay 
D lroreo*.”  “ Ilriart Song " Tim 
M ini (in  I* A M l ■ i S lftr  
Hlo Klta " Roar Malta Tha 

Mikado ' and “ f 'o ab lrn  Marltta 
with tha groafrst of ataga and I 
*» rran at a price ratkg- of 15c to l 
<1 00

Half of tha mat of produ.'lug 
Taxaa oil la paid !<■ Teas* workar* 
In wage* and tala I-

Fairy
tty —

Katbaryn* C l l l l l u h i d
♦ •

8. v«ral p.* pla from till* rom- 
mun ty attrbdad tha funaral o f I 
Mr Jim Moora al Clairrtta Wad j 
li. day a.iartioon Mi and Mr*
\\ K lioyna and daughlar Mr* | 
Kliiiua Lai kay ,n . Mr* Hill Ian kry 
u.-rr among thoar who want 

(ilann Hutton haa bam .11 with 
th- flu for thr |wat wrak

Mt and Mr* W E lio iu r and 
Wlltt.a lira. •• Mr and Mr* J A 
Jacob* Mra Kailua Lai ka> Mi 
and Mra W E ('unnlugham and 
Mr* Aiidraw Hutton wara In 
llainlllou Tua»duy attrndltix th-
Mrthodlat dlatrlit • nfarrn •

Joa Halt*. WIill Whltaon lllllla 
lira Iliaklay and Mr. and Mr* 
WaBdal Wolta all o f llalla* *paiil 
tha w aa k  and In tha.r raaptetirr 
biimaa

Jaan Huiion rainrnad Tuaaday 
from a ahort ahopplng trip In 
Hallaa

to Cate*

N A T I O N A L
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To Be Seen At the Waco Rodeo

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n

C la ss if ie d  Rates
Count ft** t n r a i *  word* to the 
I nr Kai h lnltls! phone number 
o' group of numerals count a* a 
„„rd Allow lour word- for a N- * s  
Kcvtew bo* number address 
Tbr rat** below apply to < lasst- 
f r<t advertising rale* and two- 
4nd three-time rate, etc . apply only 
in ada aoheduled consecutively

For Rent
r w.........a :.. «  . .;.

j orated room* for men Meal* If 
*tred II- i• i, Ku- v, ,,

Two room apartment for rent. Also 
htt\c (he baulk home place for -ale 
Mr* C I) r iillllp i hi

Dairy

Lln-w , Words 8t 3t , Add
3 10 1.25 30 40 .10
3 11-15 i .311 45 16
4 1 6  !o 40 6b hu 2«
6 21-26 ' 50 75 1  tto 25

I N S I S T
ON

PURE MILK

Insurance

Adjustments and Kills
,\n error which affect* the reiult* 
i f »n  ad entitle* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only 
*fier the flrnt Insertion tto- N .w* 
Itrvlew I* not responsible for er 
rors. Charlie I* made for only at 
tual Insertion* on an ail killed be 
fore completion o f Its original 
m hedule at the rate earned by 
the number of lime* It ha* been 
published Adjustment* and re 
funds are not made alter 30 da 's 
from publication date

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone 138

RE SAFE!
RE THRIFTY!

liiNiire NOW and secure your 
future Insurance la the tier! 
Investment you tan make And 
tt mean* that whatever hap
pen*. your family I* secure 
Urn t live lii uncertainty — 
plan an adequate Insurant e 
program now See u* for your 
tlieuranee need*

L. R. BOWMAN
Agent for Rio Grande National

Burial Insurance
— See —

WALTON GANDY
Ahoul A

Barrow Burial Insurance 
Policy Today

AIXO COMPLETE LINK OP 
L in e INSURANCE

Lost

til your farm In 193* or into It I* 
necessary that at leant 3 a- 'p t tif 
3 pel leuf ot the 1W41 i ottoil a l
lot no lit be planted u> • ot Ion In 
IM41 for (lie farm lo maintain its 
full cotton hltduty T..e acre, 
reduced from ci.tti ii uiol pi .nt-d 
to "peanut* for .11" will >o • o -< 
ate to lie it -tet to |o . i . 
for the farm.

SINCE 1883
Ballard’* Snow Liniment 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the d iscom fort* o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains. Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from  over-exsrtiow 
or undue exposure. In 30c 
60c bottles.

I OHM l: MCI I. t ( IMPART

Here are Ja«t a few of the 
Texa* Loaghara* to l« *eea al 
the nth la aaa i Hear t luh Mo
de* la Warn which klart* ->n 
la r-ila y . May l:t. aiot ruas ft 
■light*. The or gInal and g- nu- 
Inc l.oarborw I* alm»*t extinct

Business Service
u rn  e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  of ati
kind* are J. R Roho.

Cafes
WHEN YOU’RE 
HUNGRY—

You'll And thl* a mighty fin- 
place to aattafy your dealre for 
good food
Whatever the al*e of your ap 
petite— you’ll And lot* o f good 
thlnga to eat here 
You'll And prlcea low too'

C A M P  J O Y
- M O D E R N  C A M  I N S  

W A LLY  H A l'S LK Il

For Lease
For l.eaae. near Katry 345 a< re* 
twsture, 56 cultivation g<M>d Ini 
provementa. plenty water, ebeep 
fence t'oaaeaidon now Mr* Dut- 

Fairjr. Texa* ftl-tl

For Sale

Insurance
Bradford Corrigan

S |> rc ia li/m y  in  

< lid  L in e  l.e y a l R eserve

LIFE INSURANCE

A c c id e n t. H e a lth , and  

H o s p ita l P o lic ies

IN  H IC O  E V E R Y  W E E K

Laundry
I have taken over Harden* l-aun 
dry and now operate both II W 
Lnvta 51-lp

IA 1S T  Rla< k horse mule, a o r re l 
mare mule I P Brown. Rt 7. 
Dublin. Texa* 51 Ip

P A T R IC IA  D O W

M iscellaneous
. \ny«-ne Interested m piano during 
the summer month*, see me at 

, home Mr* Cbrt*tlne McClure
51-lc.

j lirtng In your reapi-r and binder 
' < unvaa now and have it repaired 
before Harvest season -fpen* We 
I»n  »ave you money A A Pew ell 
Stile- Shop 'lO Up

Loans

SHKKT for sale nearly any way 
you want to buy them A It Hoo
ver, Route 3. 5t»-2p

TOR SAIJC: Good used grain binder, 
lift McCormlck-Deertng power bin
der. 4 yrs. old. tn good repa r 
Priced to sell Fred L Wolfe at 
bird Land Co., Stepheuvllle Texa*

50-2c

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 per Hundred

ANNUAL RATE —  NFW CARS 
24 Months To Pay

— Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Strphcnvillc. Tex.

PLANNING A

SCHOOL PARTY?
Try some of our Swift'* Ice 
Cream and Iced Confection*

Drop tn and drink a big Thick 
Malted Milk <mlv 10c

|CK COLD CANDY 
EVERY DAY

HICO
CONFECTIONERY
Featuring Nationally Advertised 

D K r  G S

IF  YOU IX »V T  SICK W HAT YOU 
W ANT IN TU B  NKW'8 REVIEW  
CLASSIFIED , A D V E R T I88  FOR 
IT  TDK COST IS SM AU . AND 
TH E  RESULTS ARE MIC. JUST 
PHONE 132

| QolLl ^jou Gutjiit ta Knout j

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 61

PARSONS, KAN'S -On April 10. 
Engineer John Tierney < liml»*i 
into the engine cab of the M r- 
»<>urt-Kan*aa-Texa* motor train at 
Parson*, released the liruker 
pressed the starting lever and be 
nan his regular run to Junction 
city. Kan*, and return. thus 
hunching his 66th con*e< utive 
> a rasaK u ty  employe at Parson* 
Lean of all Katy veteran* Mr. 
Tierney ha* been a Katy man since 
he was IS. and ha* more year* of 
it-rvlre than any other r-llr -id man 
n the United State*

Tierney is the first railroad man 
In the United State* to l-e em- 
1 loved for 60 years a* an engineer 
At HO he I* still a* »pr> •*» many

J O H N  T IE R N E Y

a man his Junior by years ami the 
314 mile trip, starting at 5 46 a ui 
aad ending at (.10 p m be says 

all In a day's work After com 
plating his long run. he's J«i*t »» 
Ukaly aa not to go out that evening 
to a neighbor's for a hand of 
bridge

“ Everyone connected with the 
Katy lines takaa an intere-et in hi* 
long and unusual record with our 
••has." declared Matthew S Sloan 
hoard chairman and president. Iw*t 
month In commenting upon Mr 
Tlarney** service “ He Is a typical 
example Of that great army of 
'Plendtd men who have devoted 
<betr llvea to making the railroad

a safe, dependable and efficient 
transportation system

Hack in the 74*'* rule* and regu 
latlon* were lax compared with 
those o f today, and requirement* 
for responsible position* were not 
a* rigid a* at prevent, which, Mr 
Tierney says, account* for the 
fact that he actually bei ame an 
engineer at the ag> of 17 hut not 
for long After two year* a* a 
boilermaker* helper In the shop*, 
and a* a machinist In the railroad's 
blacksmith shop at Parsons, he 
felt competent to handle a lo<o- 
mottve. He had learned something 
ahoul them, hut that was not the 
reason he got a trial a* an en
gineer on a awltch engine The 
rea-on was that he talked so per
sist-fitly about his utility th t  he 
had con vine- d official* Rut h-- did 
not become a regular engineer for 
several year* because

" I  remember It as If t had been 
yesterday," shv* V:\ Tierney "I 
was switching cur* In the Parson* 
yard when the engine flue* lagan 
to leak I couldn't get up enough 
nt-am to move the engine »nd I 
figured It wa* up to me to repair 
the fire Ihix Noticing several tar 
barrel* on the right ol ».-r. I de
eded to use them for kindling and 
I felt proud wh--n I over-ame the 
difficulty without the help of a 
superior officer "  I lilt W T Small, 
who * a »  superintendent at Parson* 
at the time, wasn't no Impressed 
with young Tierney * action* and 
made It clear th it violation* o f 
regulation* would not he tolerated 

My pride was hurt und I was 
thinking that my career a* a rail
roader wa* about over Mr T ie r
ney said, "when Mr. Small called 
me into the office several days 
later and assigned me a* a fireman 
between Parson* and Wu»k«gee " 

On this run Mr Tierney studied 
hard and kept hU eyea open and 
finally, by making emergency re
pair* to a damaged Guv on a loco
motive that had gone dead and had 
been placed on a aiding demon
strated th»t he had enough ex 
j-er i-nre lo entitle him to a scat 
on the right aide of the locomotive 
cab He wa* then 2! year* old and 
one of the youngest railroad en
gineers In the Untied Stales

Mr Tierney wa* tn freight ser 
vie* for 10 year* and became a reg- 
ular passenger engineer during 
the first Chicago W orlds Fair 
He waa assigned to rmrtilar Pas
senger service m IM6

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Reauttful Design* In
lasting Monument*

Pianos
PIANO SALE!

ONE KING PIANO, good a* new 
ONE W’ HKEJXJCK PIANO, - heap

A E Hukel. Tuner

We Reflnlsh. Repair, Tune, 
and Regulate.

HUKEL PIANO 
SHOPPE

STK PIIR N V ILLE

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST
Diiltltn. Texa*

Offii •• Phone* He* M

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At l-aw

HICO. TE X A S

Real Estate
Llat your property with Hhlrley 
Campbell W ill handle any alge 
deal*, amall or large Office over 
Hudson * Urn, ery 45-tJ-

Doubly I *eful
Pattern 0X74 Tht* one pattern 

take* - are of tw-> Important vu-a 
tlon clothe* problem* It tnxlude* 
a dart-fttted plav-ult. and a dirndl 
type pinafore Jumper for daytime 
to be worn with Mouse* or the 
play suit Mak- th-« of printed pet 
-ale. sharkskin, linen gingham 
or den.m

Pattern No KV74 la d-s gn--d lb 
odd sic- - 1 | t Hat lot
play suit. 3 I v yards 36-lnch mu 
tertal without n p Jumper 3 6 s 
yards In tail— -• »  - hart Included

’ '
For I* A T I l i t  V  -end 15 rent* 

In coin (for each pattern de- 
lre.li your >\M >. t D P K I " .  
ST1 Li: M  Mltl It and S l/ I to 
Palrtria D--w. Hlro >ew« 
Key lew Pattern Dept„ 2**1 
W. 17th s u  v-w V-rk. A. t . 

V__________________ _________

C H A I N

today aad m»*t all oil those 
still remaining are to Im- l-iind 
on the I Irhlnlng t Kaiieh near 
Dublin. Texa*. It I* from thl* 
ranch that the rodeo stock will 
r-me to tkrlll visitor* to the 
Haro Rodeo.

Peanut Marketing Quotas Explained 
by AC A Officer

M. rk-tlng quotas will he In e f
fect on the peanut crop* of Ham
ilton county for the next three 
years C. W lltnyard admlntstra- 
tlve -ifft- er of Ih*- i la tn IP < ill l oiinty 
A< A O ffl-e announced this week.

In (lie referendum held April 26. 
Kg H per - ent of the glowers voting 
over the nation favored quotas, 
the committeeman said out of a 
t- tal vote of 57.S5M preliminary 
returns show—, 60.327 growers fa
vored quota* and 7.(32 opposed

In Hamilton county lit growers 
of the lit voting favored quotha 
while none opposed them Under 
the law. aa passed by (on *rca * 
quotas w ill lie In -ffe -t -in all pea 
nut* pi-ked and threshed by me 
<han:cal mean*. A two-third nut 
Jorlty wa* required fur quotas to 
carry.

The national marketing quotas 
on peanut* for |W4I In the amouut 
o f pe-nut* which will he harvested 
from the national-1 acreage a llo t
ment of 1,(10.000 acre* which I* 
easentially the name as last year's 
national acreage allotment 
Quota* leg islat'd

C W Hlnyard. administrative 
officer of the Hamilton County 
At A office g.ves a brief explana- 
t.on of how peanut marketing 
quota* w ill work In thla county

On April 2(tb, 1041 i-eanut
growers throughout the nation 
voted peanut marketing quota* In 
effect for the 1*41 1S42 and 1S43
crop* The peanut marketing quota 
for a farm I* the actual average 
production «>f peanuts per a- re on 
the farm in 1(41 time* the 1(41 
peanut acreage .iilntm*nt Hewiit!** 
produced In exi es* of tb- peanut 
quota w ill be subject to 1 -ent* 
per pound penalty tllilre* delivered 
to a drn-gnated agency for crush
ing for oil

The prov slon* o f the 1(41 Agri
cultural Conservation Urogram 
have recently been amended to 
permit the planting of peanut*
for crushing fo r oil on acreage a l
lotted to cotton This mean* that 
If cotton h*a tree n plant- -! on your 
farm f--r the last thre- years you 
may reduce the acreage of cotton 
In 1(41 below your 1(41 allotment 
und plant ‘ peanuts for nil on the 
acreage reduce-] from cotton For 
examplr If  you have a 2<*-acre 
cotton allotment, and wish to 
plant only lo a- res o f cotton you 
can plant the to acres reduced 
from cotton to peanut* for oil

The peanuts produced on acre 
age reduced from e tto n  must he 
delivered to and marketed through 
an agency deidgnated by the Se< 
retary and w.ll be bought at the 
market value for crushing for oil 
as o f the date o f delivery less the 
e-tlinated - ost o f storing handling 
and selling

If there was no cotton planted

I* NO *> I I liiM -l R T il 1 N 
M l I k l ' l  I I N h.~

RUT. sell or trad* through the 
Rlrd I -h i m ! Co  In Stephenvllle No 
deal too small nor too large for 
u* to handle V H. Illrd and Fred 
L  W o lfe  2K-tfr.

Wanted
W ANTED An old building to re
build a* a henhouse A ( '  Odell

61-tfr

Thl* ta like* *► true of your health 
Your Kidney Heart. _ _ _ _ _  
Liver, Lung* et’ 
may Im- unusually 
strong link* but If 
your atoma- h Is not 
working properly It 
la a link that w-*uk 
-■n* the wrhole chain 
Moat cases of stem 
a- h trouble are 
caused by aome of 
the stomach n-rvea 
having pressure on 
them, at the point 
Where they branrh 
o ff from the spinal 
cord I-et ua eiplsln 
more fully, how

Chiropractic
Correct the cause of

Nt-niarh Trouble
lirtng all your health 

trouhlea to

H. U  CAPPLEM AN

T am In the market for your Goet 
loan cotton U. F  McCarty 46-tfc

Chiropractor
orrtes I *  tM N Gfwb

m m i T i u i
Am

RODEO
CLOSES

B A T T E R Y  S A L E

t p
G IT  O U «  L O W  P * I C I S  O N  T B U C K  T I M S

See Me For
McCORMICK-DEERING B INDER  T W IN E  

--------- A lso -----------
McCORMICK-DEERING  

BINDER PARTS

ROBERSON’S GULF 
SERVICE

International Harvester Co. Dealer 
HICO, TEXAS
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

T H l'H S  t  FBI
“ I K M  M l*  H M "
ROBEKT Cl MMINOS 

RUTH HU89C1

S A T  MAT «t N IT i:  -  
T K t l l l X -  1*01 H I )  TKO l Ml t "

THE RANGE BUSTERS

HAT MIDNIGHT •
8 UNDAV a MONDAY

- t ( »M l  l , IV I  WI TH ' l l "
JAMES STEM \UT 

HEDY LAMARR

T I  ES *  WED (N E X T  W EEK. 
• N i l  I 1*1 U> W I > 1"

LLOYD NOLAN 
LYNN HAKI

T H T IIS  A K ill i NEXT W EEK '
“ > IK I.IM  t ”

EKED M iiM l’ KRAY 
M VDELAINE CARROLL 

(In  Technicolori

COMING SOON
“ HI ( H n m  \ n c

Colorful Parade 
I*romised Visitors At 
W T IV  Convention

Mlasn.ii Wells Mu> I I  On* of 
tht largest d wnlnwo crowd* in 
Mineral Wells It »iur\ is prom 
lst‘U for Friday artel noon Mat 14 
cioaifl* tiny of the Weal Texas 
shaiut.er of m illiner <- t out'-niton 
The ot raelmi will in- the parade 
o f  bands -'.irting at 6 p n>

Pareili plane were worked out 
Motrday ngh* by committee* tu 
cunfereui»  with Brta Gen VV H 
Hlmpsnn cohubsnder of Ihe Camp 
Walters infantry replacement 
training center and Lt Co otto 
f  la m a  plans and trwm-ng o f
ficer at the center Colonel Lang* 
U4'i epled the |K>st direc tor general 
o f  both parade and the patriot • 
mass meet us untu>u n>-d fur the 
night of Thursday May IS. in 
Mineral Wells downtown neen 
lion hall

The parade will be a composite 
o f  both military and civilian hands 
lead ing o ff w II he the Camp Wol 
tera band and la tbe military see- 
tma n whole battalion of troop* 
four rompaitie- 1 non men wtl! 
marsh The honor spot In the 
civilian band lertlun will to  to 
the S»-ple.e Odessa High School 
its mi, doe. ie,l by G Ward Moody 
This u> the 1941 WTCC offl. ml 
hand Other civilian hand un <s 
w ill Include the (allies) Cowboy 
hand of Hardin Simmons uniter 
sity with their sis hornet, a * V i  
Worth hull -< hool HOT* '..rid Co 
Weatherford hath »< hool hand the 
host hand from Mineral Wells high 
srlwul. and dh*r*

The Odessa off., tal hand s also 
expected to play In Thtirsvla. 
night a patriot c tna-s m -e*l«e 
During this etvat. aa as o ffe - ls f  
by the Mineral Wells • nannwr <u 
comn»* rce girl sponsors from tbe 
territory Weal Teaas beauties 
w ill he presentesl to the big audl. 
enre There will be no > oiliest 
fixature n this even' Follow ug 
the sponsors preseulatlou a pa 
f riot i.
an outstanding speaker and this
pmbnMv will tie broad' aat

On Honor Roll
Slepbenvtlls May It  K*an 

Allen of H n was on te
ro ll at John Tarl*t >n Collet* 
the aov-ond grade period of } 
or mas . • i
mail, recently by Gahe Lew s
tstmi at Tsrlei.m

To be on the hoaor rotl a 
Beat ruiisi tag.- a norm i «  
make not lower than to on > 
nubje< i "The honsir of beiai 
the Tar let mi Imnop poll Is n 
Ml’ lerslood Lewis explained 
one learns (hat fewer than 
per cent of the students ai hleve 
tbla dlstiii. t on

Methodist Church
Her It II Helper Hospital Com 

inlaabm-r for the Central Tetas 
Conference will be Ihe goes' 
prwh iter nest Sundai tnormne ai 
I I  o'clock He will take an offering; 
fo r tbe Golden Crown work o f the 
hospital program of the ehurch 
Every member of the rhur. h ts 
urged to bring an offering of some 
hind for this work neat Bandar

Sunday school will wgln at to 
a m

Young Peop.e will meet at T t i  
fo r  their evening service

At t p 111 th> pastor w prea 'i 
«>n th»' auhjei i The Challenging 
cjirmt.-*

Whitney To Ma*e Two Theatres
Whitney will soon tv<>«*! of -w.i 

movie theatres when work on the 
building be ng "i|iilpped for Mr 
•nd Mr« lam Is Llttlefatr o f Cle 
borne I* completed expe. led by 
May I** Mr Llttlefalr has hail wide 
experience In the theatre business 
wavs The Whitney Messenger and 
ban operated showhouse* In a num 
ber o f Texas elites before and 
■ fter going to Whltnev n 1 • 15

Move than S'* Texas fraternal 
organisation* have been Invited 
to  participate tn Fraternal Day at 
the 1941 State Fair o f Texas wh eh 
•will be observed on Monday Ort 
•. The Wondmm of the World 
has accepted the Invitation and 
w ill hold a uniformed brwly com 
petition on Fraternal Day

A  4e< rease o f 77.00o farm* in 
Texas occurred from 1910 to 1940. 
according to census figures tn 
1930. a total o f 198.4X9 farms were 
tilled  la the state and ten rears 
later there were only 419.001 farms 

cultivated

Home Ec. Girls 
Honor Mothers 
With l*ronrram

Last Friday, May 9lh. tile Home 
1 girls honored their mo'her< 
with a tea at the Home Ei cottage 
The entire pingram was centered 
around Mother, slnee Sunday was 
Mother s Day The president of 
the Home Ec Club Nell Pattci son 
took charge of the program

Nell extended a greeting to the 
mother* and the program conttn 
tied with roll call Each girl 
answered by telling what her 
mother ha* meant to her Then she 
pinned a corsage mi her mother 
After that Nell ree led a poem 
followed by a violin sol by M i. 
Flovd W Thm.h 

The Home Mr girl* are very 
proud o f their writer Louisa No
land She reot.1.1 a poem at the 
tea which she had written

Next on the program were the 
H' lnl’ X sitters. Gol.lt i not Wanda 
slnglt uxtl Hea v  v
the- Pray Again "

Then Lola Mae Hendrix recited 
a poem ‘ Mother's Day", and 
Mat i; > Wei hoi u recited t po on 
The program ended with a prayer 
In Joa- e Gandy

Kefre-hments of punch, olives 
open fa. e sandwli hes. and caks 
• ijuares decorated with the letter 
leg Mother" were served

lt seemed as if everyone enjoyed 
the tea md It ta hoped that they 
d and will come hack again
C II

“ l>" Set t ion of 
REA Lines Will 
IU* Started Soon

The Board of IBreclor* author 
lied the extension to he develop.*! 
known as the It Se. tlon If y u 
are tntereated in rsH-eivtng KEA 
service It w m il be advisable for 
voi, to get in touch with the local 
KEA office tod make application* 
f ■ . \ne This should be done
w thin the next few weeks a* the 
Board 1* desrton* of submitting 
this to Washington as soon a* po. 
■tbl*

Mil 1 lotnas Construction Su 
P- ntendent for A G Ainsworth 
state* that he has opened an o f
fice on the square tn Meridian 
and will empl.*) residents in Bos
que County where possible to do 
this work If weather permit* he 
adv 1 - • 'bat he will tie itmiplet- 

I tc B.I-|ue Cnunty from four to 
five weeks

Him Student At 
Tarleton Helps* In 
Defense Program

Henry Walker of lllco, who lt 
a student at John Tarleton Col- 

I lege, participated in one of the 
most unusual national defense 

! p r o f i  ts sponsored In this *e<-1 ion 
The Ordinance Department of 
Camp Whiter* f.iund that they 
needed at once 409 rifle rack* to 
hold the 12.720 rifles of the train 
ees They sent out >11 S l) S call 
to ihe Mechanic Arts Department 
of Tarleton The Department In 
which Heury Is a student, answered 
Immediately that they would build 

, the racks
This unusual undertaking re

quire. I a complete reorgall ration 
I of the department tn order to 
I speed up the W irk m >4t of which 
would have to be done at night and 

'a fte r  regular *. hool hour*. The 
students gladly contributed their 
work With Professor* E A Ilian 
chard C H Dawson and John 
Crowell as aJvIsors. the boys elect
ed th.-r foremen, divided the tasks 
and started to work One group of 
hoy* did nothing hut mark tsiard* 
Another group cut little blocks 
Still another group bolted the 
ple.es together, et> In approxi
mately 2106 man hours days ahead 
of schedule, they notified the Ord- 

! nai.ee Department that the ra k* 
w el e available

Some idea o f the magnitude of 
j the )oh Is gained from Professor 

Blanchard * explana'lon o f the ma 
tertai used In making the ra> k* ! 
Into them went 7 SSn feet o f angle 
Iron S740 holts and nuts and 11 - i 
9*2 beard feet of lumber

Special Services
It la announced that the Hlco | 

Baptist Churvh will hold a special | 
service next Sunday night at 8
o < to. k hon> ring the members of 
the senior class of Htco High 
School and their parent*

This I* a custom that this church 
has followed at this season for 
several year* and the seniors gen 
e n lly  show a warm appreciation 
for It The class color* will adorn 
the auditorium

Mr Swindell the pastor state* 
that the member* o f the faculty 
are also Invited to attend the ser
v ile  as tar as It la pstsslble for
them to do so

CONTRIBUTED

Use lemons for ni4»uth care To 
whiten teeth brush with lemon 
Jui and salt Make j  sttmulat tig 
m mth wash, using half Juice and 
half water

Maritime Service 
OfferN Opportunity 
to Young Men

J P Rodgers, local secretary of 
the Civil Brrvlce Commission has 
received information about appren
tice seaman training >u the l tilted 
States Maritime Service which he 
believes will tie of interest to a 
number o f young men tn this com 
muulty.

To be elKIhte for enrollment in 
the Maritime Service an applti tut 
must lie an Amaru an . tflaeii be
tween I* and 23 year* of age and 
must lie without physical defects 
rendering him unsuitable to a life 
at sea

Knr. tlinent 111 the Maritime Ser
vice Is for 7 month, a. apprentice 
seaman at $21 a mouth r t h  the 
necoaaary transportation, clothing 
and living accomosiattona provided 
h> the government Allotment* 
from pay will not tu- approved dur
ing the training period Enrullees 
will not be in a military statu* 
but a high Mtandaid of discipline 
w ill be maintained The training 
i-ourse will lucliid. "• months a' a 
training station and 3 months 
aboard a training ship

Men who desire to take adv ill 
tage of ihta- opportun ty may learn 
further details from the I S Mar 
Itlnie Service Washington D C 
or from Mr Rodger* who ha* ap 
pi cation blank* and descriptive 
literature on this branch of the 
service at the Hlco post office

Former Hico Bov 
Progressing Rapidly 
In Naval Aviation

Mr* T  U L ittle of Stephenvlllr 
has been Informed that her son. 
Charles Garrett Little i known 
around Hlco as Dt< k i lias report
ed for Instruction at the Trade 
Schools. U. S Naval Air Statlvin 
Jacksonville. Fla

The letter from J I. Cotton of 
Leer in charge, add. that lie  and 
you are to lw congra' ulafed on the 
fact that he has been sel.w't.Ml for 
additional Instruction at the trade 
*ch>.tls Such tralulng I* not avail
able to every person who enlist*, 
and hi* selection shows that he 
ha* already sffown >n aptitude for
the »ervt4'e

‘ His tralninx here «hou!d he tn 
valuable In hts future naval ra- 
teer, and should enable h in tn ad 
vance more rapidly and also to 
render a grewter service to hi* 
country as a trained nun tn U. S 
Naval Aviation

Sewing Rooms 
Making Uniforms 
For Guardsmen

The making 4>f uniform* for 
Toxas Defense Guard unit, t* 
now an eligible activity of the 
W PA Sewing Boom tl ha» been 
announced by Bess It Paddle ford 
Dtstr i t Director D vision of Com 
mutilty Service Programs House 
Mill No 45. making tin* Texas !>•- 
fenae Guard a unit o f the State 
Government w »* recently passer! 
by the State Legislature

Commali lets of local uult* of tile 
Texas Itefense Guard* county 
Juilge. or other authorised o ff i
cial. may request this M PA  *cr 
vice provided arrangement* can 
be made with the co-epon«or* of 
the local sew lug project The 
textile* for the uniform* to in
clude the pant* .<nd .htrt* cannot 
be furnished by W’ PA but labor and 
supervision for their manufacture 
can be provided

It t* compulsory that these uni
form* he made of khakt tw ill of 
•rovernment »i.-> Ideation* In qual
ity and weight When the request* 
are received for uniform*, the lo 

weal sew nx room siipervlwir w ill be 
glad to a-*l*9 in determining the 
amount of yardage necessary for 
the uniform* The patterns will be 
laid >n :ti> Inch width material with 
two or more pair* of pants being 
cut at the same time to avoid the 
considerable waste that result* 
when Individual garment* are cut

Any Texas Defense Guard unit 
desiring further Infoimatiou con - 
renting the making of their uni
forms by the W’ PA Sewing Project 
ma. contact Bess R Patldleford 

*  >i pert r Ilf* ' •'nildlng W j> 
Texa*

Has Implement Line
II Lee Roberson announces this 

week th»t he ha. secured the agen
cy for the McCormick-Dee ring 
farm Implement* and will be able 
to serve the farmers In th • terri
tory who have nee<t* III that line

Binder parts, binder twine and 
other part, are .to. k.-d by Mr Rob
erson and he can order anything 
he does not stiw k

P ) n il K il l  I O i l
M il IOW M I . I K T

Are your gams unsightly? Do 
the. irh ’  I to they burn* Druggist* 
return money If flrnl bottle of ‘ 
“ l l  l o 'w ”  t.n - to -atisf*
MB o  ( O M  I I  r i o M  in  l»K I lib

The sixe o f Texas farms h t. 
shown an average increase o f 77 
acres during the (last decade while 
during (he same period la iger 

I farms and fewer families enjoyed 
an Incri'.i-ed cash farm Income Th>- 

I State Fair of Tex * (dans to h«ild 
j the largest farm show ever housed 
undet one riwif Oct 4 to 19 1941

“If More Old People
Mould Ufl<* AD i.EKIKA  they would 
feel heDer I 'in ?• a|t i have had It 
<»ii hand for 14 yearn *’ (|4. m H«» 
Ihik i Koi Ql ICK trowel a« thin 
and relief from bloatlnii Kan. try 
AD LEN IKA  today

4 DR>4 >< l im  ii 4 4 )M I'\M
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H I C O
Q 3o do 5r

w Hu no
W ati h (he speedometer—it tells the 
stors ot l hrsslcr s / lu id  Drit e pick-up. 
A smooth, steady p4»wcr-pull —un
broken b\ the jerky forward lurches of 
jjrar shifting.

• The sw ift >tcad\ sw ing of the needle 
reflects the smoothness of f lu id  Drive 
acceleration . . .  a steady surge of power 
—smooth as oil. because it’s a drive 
through oil.

And case! You glide through traffic 
. . . stopping and starting a dozen times 
over . . . without touching clutch or 
gearshift lever. Chrysler* Vacamatic 
transmission changes gears, whenever

mPlCKup l
you want it to, automatically.

This is modern driving in a modern 
car . . . Tailored to your taste . . . pow
ered by a mighty Spitfire engine filled 
with the urge to get out there and put 
the horizon behind it!

Wouldn’t you like to try f lu u l Drit - 
iut> today? How about calling up for an 
appointment?

BE MODERN w irti f l u i d  Or lum

a n d  V o i o m o t i c  T ran  i m i i i i o *  - TSutfCZb/uf

T o m *  pakrolwura p roil ud ton
mu It aw up 93 par cant o f th* value 
o f  all uilhurul pro6ucttoo la Taxua

DUZAN MOTORS 
Hico, Texas

1 Congra 1 1
tulations 1

1 HALL S HICKS 1|  U P O N  C O M P L E T I O N  O F  I N C  |
I  Hico Livestock 1 
|  - E x c h a n g e - |
1 HOFFMAN’S | |

G RHDURTE

Gifts
I rl u- v s l i f  juar

gift problem.

M W  IT M ls  
trrlv lag  ilally 

for Ihe gradual** 
that are both 

llnielv and 

appropriate

Gifts
K roniplete stork 

of both

MASCULINE A
m m i m m :

G I IT S
At very reason- 

able prtrr*.

I et u* show you.

It. .III! It . White Gl'iv I 
in Mew .--t .t i le *  $ 1 Bt 

Spc. ul !> p ei I

59c
\ ' ■ 111• • ' • IUM o ! I
.lip - ranging from 59. 
to | i.M  A !. ttylau in | 
tailored or lace trim 
Our gravliiatlnii xpecLI. 
Panne Satin S lip—

$1.00
A wide selection of 
gowns anil pajama* 
that were bmight for 
their attractiveness and 
low prlco—

$1.00 - $1.98
A Bag An appropriate 
gift at all time. Our 
stock offers all color*

$1.00

THE
PERFECT
GIFT—
Their sheer love
liness will thrill 
any fenunlnu 
heart!

ndmirajfoti
CJ 1' 6

79c $1.00
Every boy will appre- 
< late one o f our snappy 
ties Big sele. lt ui to 
pick from —

50c & $1.00
An Ides) gift for the 
graduate1 Hhlrt* by 
Hanover at —

$1.65 - $1.95
— Nationally fWraou* —

HPRt lA L  PI Rt HASP 
Of Young Mens 
SLACK SUITS

Kwgular 13 95 value* —

$2.98
Three good colors — 
blue green, tan Made
of hi-grad* poplin

H O F F M A N ’ S
DRY GOODS 
Hlco, Texas

_ V'.-
7?$**.T-


